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:"'(~'~ 1:Z!!' ,'1~) 
-. iime8'·:ib.t ... ·at.l'y. oyerfiowing 
with thfll' kind of pOetry which COlt· 

siat. iu feeling unspeakably happy j 

and it i. not to be wondered at, consi· 
derioi where he was goillg that he 
.hould feel in a douhle ec~tacy on the 
pre.ent occ~siolJ. He stepped gRity 
along. occuionally apringing over a 
fence to- the ri,ht, to see wh~ther the 
rain had Itwolen the trout brook, or to 
the left, to notice the ripening of Mr. 
SomebodJ" watermelons-for James 
always had an eye on all hi! neigh
bour'a matters, as well 3.8 his own. 

In this way he proceeded, till he ar~ 
rived at the picket fence that marked 
the commencement of Uncle Tim's 
ground. Here he stopped to consider 
Just then four or five sheep walked. up 
and beglUl aJaso to coneider a lao!€'! 
picket. that was hanging ready to 
to drop off-and James began to Jook 
1t1 the sheep II \VeIJ, mi:fter," said 
he, as be obscrved the leader judicious-
Iy drawing himself through the gnp-
• , in with you-just wbl\t I wilnted"
and having waited a moment, to liscer· 
tain that nil the compnny were likely 
to follow. he ran with nIl haste towllrdH 
the house, .nn.d swinging open tlw gilt~, 
pre8sed all brenthles9 to the door. 

"Uncle 'rim, there's four or fi:'c 
sheep in your gnrden"-l1nc1e Tim 
dropped hill whctl'ltone nud IScylh(~. 

"I'll drive 'COl out. IIha'ut 11" said 
our hero, and witb that he run down 
the garden alley, and made a furious 
descent on the eueiny, bc:!Sti .. rring llim· 
aelr, nil Bunyan says, II JUlStily Rlld with 
'good c.ourage," till every sheep had 
skipped out much quicker than he 
Ikipped in, and then IpriDging over 
tho fencts be seized .. great stone nod 
nailed on the picket so efrcctu;'Jly. I.hl1t 
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110 sheep eould pO!~sjbly encourage the uother," ~aid uncle Tim somcwh3t with oue little slar to bold the candle 
hope of gc'ning in again. mollified. for her. He tool, some bright drops 

Thili Wll~ nil the work of n minute; .e 'Why-where did you get it 1 I off from a bush nenr by, am] watched 
and he was 'back again, but so excce- never saw such apples!n said our he- to see them shine as they fell, while 
ding'r out of breath, that it was ne· ro, with his eyes still fixed on the tree. Alice stood very quietly waiting for him 
ceSf:mry fo,: him to stop nnJ rC'st him- Uncle Tim pulled up i1 stalk or twt) to spcl.lk :I.gain. 
self. Uncle Tim looked ungr:tc,iously of weeds and threw them. Ol'er the fl Alice," said he at last, I am go· 
satisfied. l fence, just to 8how that he did not care iug to college this fan." 

j( 'Vhat p~,der the canopy set you to :my thing ahout the maJter, nnd tholl ~ II SO you toid me yesterday," said 
scamperiu'i' 50," said he; .. I I could a he caine up and stood hy Jame!!. Alice, drily. 
driv' out them c;ritturs myselfl" " Aint uothin so remarkable as I JaOles stooped down over Alice's 

. .. If you're at all p:ulicular about know on," snid he. geranium, and began to busy himself 
driving 'em ont yourself, I can h .... 'em Just then, Alice canle to say that wjthpullillgoffthedcad~leaves,·remark. 

in again," said Jr.mes. supper was ready. Once seated at ta· iog in the meanwhile, 
Uncle Tj[n looked 3.t him with an ble, it w'Cs astonishing to see the per- ' u Aud irJ do get him to like m'e., 

odd l'Iort of twinkle in his eye, fect and smiling Rssurnnce ,with which Alice, will you like me too 1" 
II SitO!)C I IOU:;t ask you to walk iu," our hero contiuu('d his addrcsse!. to H I like you now very well," snid 

said he. uncle Tim. It sometimes goes a great Alice. 
" Much obliged." said Jamc!iI, .. but way toward making people like UfI, to II Gome, Alice, you know what I 

I am in n great hurry." So saying take it for granted that tiley do alren· mean," said James, looking steadfastly 
he :,jtarted in 3. Ycry business·like rash· dy, nnd upon thi! principle James pro. at the top of the apple tree. 
ion toward the gate. ceded. lIe talked, laughed, told tlto· If Well-I wi~h thcll' yon would un~ 

.. You'd better jUHt I!ItQP t1 lIIinute." rim! alld jl)k(~cI with tI)(~ 1II0::lt rOtlrleN800 tlerstnnd what I mClin, witliont Illy 

.. ellU'l tltay R miuute." It!tsurauce j occa.sionally scnding hi. s,~yillg any more about it," said Alice. 
"I don't see whllit posesses you to wordtl by looking Unclo Timr. ~in tb)f I _~u·Oh, to be aure I will.," Slid our he-

be 1111 the wllllc in such a hurry; abo· (Rce wilh n coulltennnee fl11 I\il(~r rq;Joo~h:pg up 'with :--a 'IMf"-jaUWJlfti ; 
d,. would thiilk you had all creation good will ItS would h:l\'e mclited. l ~an" air i and • .,:auut ~n,·~ould~..r,~tbe 
on your shoulder:;!" snow.drift (If prcjudice in the world. matter wali sctlIcu v.·ilhout ..... an·y' ... n,«'re ~ 

.. JUMt my :lilulltiuu,. uncle Tim," Jame::! also had aile natural RCCOnt· wordtl about it. 
~aid James, swinging open the gate. plitdlruent more courtier.like than all Now shall we narrute hO\f our hero, 

.. Well, at any rate, have II drink of the diplomacy in Europej and that was, ;)8 he saw uf\cle Tim approaching the 
cider, can't ye 1" s;tid uncle Tim, who the gin of feeling II. real interel5t for door, had the impudence to take out 
wo~ now quite ellaftgcd to hn.vc hilt own any hody, in five minutes; tm that if hi.:::l liute, ~nd PU\ the parts together, 
way iu the case. ht: heg.1U to p:easc in jest he generally screwing it round and fixing with 

James lound it conveuient Lo accept ended in enrnNst. With all the Him. great composure! 
Ihitl invitation, aud Uncl~ Tim was pliei1.yof his own mind, he had a Iln~ " Uncle Tim," tlnid he, looking up, 
twice as good natured OllS ir he hud tural t:~ct fo~ seeing others, and watch. this is the best tlute that most ever I 
:;l"id in the fir:5t of tbe matter. cd their motives with the S8mc delight SRW." 

Onee fairly forced into the prcmi. with which a child g:'tzes at the wheel!! .. I h;ltc them tooting critters," 
cell, James thought fit to forget his and springs of a watch, to II see what said uncle Tim, snappishly. 
long walk and excelS! of business, es· it would do." II I declare! I wonder how you~can1" 
pecially a!i about that moment, AUlit The rough e~tcrior and latent kind. said J .Imcs, "for I do think they c:t~ 
Sltlly Mud Miss Alice returned froUl negs of Ui1Clc Tim, was quite a spirit~ ceed-" 
an afternoon call. You may oe sure stirring study i and when tea WDS over, So saying, he put his flute into hi~ 
that the last thiug tlH"se respectahle as he and Alice 'hnpprnecl to he mouth and ran up and down a 10ul:f' 
ladies looked for, wa~ to find uncle ::Ilnnding together in the front door, flourish. 
Tim and master James, tcte·a..tete, he broke forth. 'j There! what do you think of 
over a pilcher of cider, and when a~ "I do rcally like your fathcr, Alice." that 1" suid he, looking ill uncle Tim's 
they e-ntered, our hero looked up with "Do yon reaJJy," said Alice. face with much delight. 
:5olDcthing ofa mi::lchievOU5 air, Miss "YcSi. I do. lIe hus something'in Uncle Tim turned and marched in. 
Alice in particular, was so pU7.zJed him, and I like 11im all the better for to the house, but soon faced to the 
that it took her at Je<lst a quarter or an having to fish it out." right auout and came out again. 
hour to untic ' her bon'net strings.- "'Veil, I hope you will make him James was fingering" yankee doo • 
Dut James 8~ayed and acted the agree· like you," said Alice, UIiCOlHlCiously, dle"-that appropriate national air for 
able to perfectJon. First he must lind then she stopped nud looked a little the descendants of the puritans. 
needs go down into the gardcn to look abashed. Uncle Tim's patriotism beg,m to 
:It .Uucle Tim's wonderful c:\bolliges, James was too well bred to !lec thi~. i.cslir itself; and now if It had been 
rllld thcn he promenatled all around or look as if Alice Ineant really more allY thing, as he said, but" that 'are 
the corn patch, stopping every few mjJl~ than she said-a kind of breeding not tiute"-as it was, he looked more than 
nte:s and lookiug up With nil appenr- always atlcnd:\IIt UpOIl more fltllk~ulI(f~ once lit hill finger!:!. 
,IIJt:e of great gratilication, os if he nc· Me pulish-t;f) he ollly answered, "llo'w ulldcr the SUIl could you 
ver saw such com in hi~ life; lIud theu "j tltillk] 1011llJ/. Alice! though] learn to uu thal," said he. 
he examined Uncle 1'im's favourite doullt whether I c~n get him to own 01 0, it's easy enough," said .Tames, 
tipple tree with nn e:o;pression of won· i1." proceeding with another tune, and 
derful intcre~t. .. He's the kindest man that ever ba\'ing played it through, he r:;topped 

01 I never !" he broke forth, hll,\'ing w,u~," said Alice; and he always acl:l a moment to examine the joints of his 
stationed himself against the feuce 0P-' as if hc was ~hamcd of it." tlute; and in the mean time, addJessed 
posita. James turnerl a littlc away, and look· uncle Tilll-" You can't think how 

II Who.t kind of a trf!c is tlrnt, uncle eel at the bright eve.ning sky which graud this is for pitching the tunes,-
Tim 1" was glowing like a cnlm golden sea; J always pitch the tunes Sundays with 

u It':] n bell f1<JI,\,cr. or somethin, a91 and over it Wa!;! the silver new moon it," 



o:::z::= _ --- --------- - - -
U Yet-but J don ' t think it's 3 right feeling, and fondnc55 for reflection :- / 10 have wrestled with his power,., Dud sobered :llId made bcUC'f by the moon

and fit instrument r~r the Loro 's house. qualities AI likely Il~ any, to re ncler n they save to his manner the fr.n· cn~y light tranquility of his friend. It is II. 

.aid uDcle Tim. child backward nnd uninterestin", in almost of nn!lthcr world; wll iJe the mark of Il superior' minc.1 to understand 
.. 'Why not 1 it 's only a kind of n cnrly life. exceeding pll lcncss of hu, cnuu tcn;)lI c~. and be infiucll(' cd by the 511rcriorily 

long pitch pipe, you sec," said J ames, , rllen he lefl Newbury for college, he a trelllulouslI C~5 of "oice that seemed of others. nnd til :8 ~·.5 the C3~r. with 
and .eeing the old oue it brukell, and W311 I'l taciturn and appar<"1l1Iy phlcgrna- to spring frolll hodily wcakness , touch- J amcs. The :I ~ccrlfhllcv which llis 
thill will answer, 1 dont see why it tic boy, only evin cing lIensihi lity hy cd the .l:I trolig worki-£Igs of hiS 11IillJ new fri t' llI l nCfjllircd' ovcr'hilll wns un
is'nt better than nothing." blll !! hing, alld 100kin:J Il:'lrticulady stu- with a pathctic interest, ll~ if the bc- lim itett, nlltl di,l 1II0re in n 1Il0nth to-

U ' Vhy, ye~, it may be better than pificd whenevcr any body spoke to hi m. ing so corly ahsorbed in ::mother world , "'Im l!'! cOlUiolill nling ond Je\'clopillg 
nothing," said uncle Tim : U but as I VI'lcation .. fter ·,'acatioll passeu, and iJe could 110t be lOll! in thi il. l la itl c il:lr ltC'te r, than all the [ou~ ycan;' 
always tell Alice and my wife, it is'nt returncd more and more all ahercd he- 'Vhcll the sen' ices wcre o\'c r, :.he CO llrl~e o f a collage. Our rrligious h~

the right kind of 'inst rumcnt ;\Ctcr all j ing i and he who alice shrunk from thc congregation dispcrsed with thc nir o f bits ;are likcly ulwny. to rctain the 
it ' aint solemn." eye of the dencon, nnd was rea.tly to a pcople whf). ~t' l. t r:llllcr t.111111 hcard_

j 

imp"'llsiou of tlic tirst !-lui thnt St~lIIp. 
If Oh, IOlcmn, that 's according to die jf he mct the minister,lIow 1II0\'CU a.nd. all thc Crlt lCIl!!1Il thMt lollowl,tJ w:u; ctlilicm, and ill this C;U!C it \f ns n pc-

how you work it-ace here 1I0W." nbout amongthedignitaric5 of tho place !111111:u to that of ])eacon H art-nn culiari, happy ono. Thc c lJl1IlI e~:I , 
So SA!ing be struck up old hundred, with all the composure of n. superior!Jc- upright, alirc wd man , who , ns hc lin- the settled purpose, the mild deyotion 

and proceeded through it with grent illg. geretl .. moment at thc church cl llor , ! of his friener , formed • ju ~t alloy to the 
peuevcrAuce. It Wt18 ouly to he regretted, th at ~"r!,ctl :lIlci gnz cd with IIIIWlIlIll'cl fcc·l- .1 1I ! r~t · lic nnd rccklc:s!j tJuopucy of 

.. Tbere, now," said. he. while thc mind itnpro,·cd, the phy- lUg at the youug prc .e ll c r. J,UUL'll' cflaractN, 1\1111 awnkeocd in 
" Well, well-l don 't know but it sical energies declined, ' and thnt evcry " lI c's a Lleil:icd cre'ur I" Haid he, him " ~el of PNccplions, without 

j~ , " said uncle Tim ; II but 61:1 I 8aid at l'illit to his home found him pller, the tears ;Ic tu nlly ruakillg thei r w"y to wltic ll thc IIIO:;t l'igou rous ;lIind mllst 
fint,l don', like the look of it in a thinner, and leu prcpucd, in hody, hitJ cye!' i " I hall ' t bct'll so II Cl\r hcal',- ue incolllilletc. 
meeliug." for thc sncrcd profession to wllicll hc cn this lII:my a d"y. He 's D hl cs~d Thc "lfect of tlct, milli.!ltr:uions or 

.. But yet you rcully thiuk i"3 better had deyoted himself. But now he hOld c rctur ill the Lord-thllt' ::J Illy lOiild the young putor ill nwakening aUen
than nothing," nid J aDlcs, 01 for you returned, a minilller,-a real minister, ablJu t him J" . tion to the 5uhj.ct~ or II i» cl'llling in 
scc I could 'nt pitch my tUIICS withoul 'l'ith Q right to a,aad in the pulpit anu As for our fr1rud J a IllC:'I, he WIlS nt thc "iU"H'c, W~ IIHlrkt'd, I\IIU of:1 kiud 
it. " preach j Dnd what n joy Ilud glory to lint sohef er, then deeply moved, null whil~ h Lrouglit pleasure to II is UWI, 

"hhy Le it is," said nil d e Tilll; Aun t Sally-and to Uuclc Tim, if h£ at last, wholly "h~wrOccl' hy Ihl! dill- hl ~ n rt. nut likll >III utiler f'1~itclllell', 
"but that nint .. ying mucl .. " ,,/HI lIot Ililhnmcd to own it. course i and it was ollly when t)) ('ctill,'{ it t,. .. II"11 to I' xhnulltioll , lcud it was 

Thia howevt! r,!w~u; cn oll6 1c J~Jr rt'l u tcr Thc first SUllday after he C:1mc, W:lS ovcr, that bc bcgall to t ll i: .!, whene Illut It'll; hc fi"c lIe scu~ihly felt the dl'-
James, who /Soon afte r ueparted, with it , .. ;u~ known far aud ncar, that George hc rC :l lly wal!. cliuli o f the pOW t' r~ o f Jir;>. 
his nute~· in hi~ pocke t, nud Alice' ::! Braclley \y :u: to preach; nnd ne\·cr was .. \\,'(' 11," sa id he, "I 1I~H'r \1' 1'1 :'1 8 0 To Ihe he:", ~ C' :I(Il!;ct ,.J lII ind, there is ' 
Inft ",·oru::i in nis hcnrt ; soliloquizing a more rcady :md expcctant audience. surc 1 had a soul beforc; I ' ll b~ M di~- ~olllctilill.i( hitur · iH Ihu rf'liIl IIUil'h
as he . hut the gnle, " there flOW, I hope As thc timc [or rendiDg the first ferp.ntnH'lIl, I kno w I will. " Hlmlt o f projc~et» lur whicb we h!lfC 
nunt Sally wou' t go toprlli"in j.(mc; for psalm app roached, you might sec thc Witll all hi s vers<!tilc aCliv ity, J an:e::l 1,(:#.1I long nnt! laitorinul'ly prcpl'lrillg. 
jU!it .0 Burc as ahe docs, I shall hUc it white-headed meu turning their faccs hnd" greater 4cpth of merlt .. 1 cnp3city alld tl,cu! ill 'CHIlCthill,IJ f;tr more bi ller 
all '0, qo o,'c r again." , "ttentinl, towaru.!l the pulpit j the thnn he htmllclf WilS aw;cre of, lind lut in c rfJ!'i:i iug' tho JOII&.~her .. heg expcc-

James \1'&1 in the right in hi .. ap- an~iou • • mel CXpcct3Ut old women with bcg>lu to ftoel a son of elct·tric alii- tiltiClII~ t.f fri.nd~. -;AU tbi.'! Geor" 
prehension. Uncle Tim could be thei r little bl:1ck boonet, Leot forward nity for It mind lilat hal! tOllched I.illl !~h. He could not beAr "'0 look- '~ 
I'riratcl,. cOll r ert~rl J but not hrought III !:ICC him risco There werc the chil- in I way ~o lie"", And wi len hit ~I\W the hi", mothcr, ha;lgill:,j on hi~ ~,ord", ~Dd 
·w upen cuuressioll ; awd w!le ll 111(' lIut tlren 100killK bccau~c t! \·cry olle clsc mild w inilltc r .-t ;lliclillg li t th,, · fnot of full" ... iu", IIiI'! II tt"Pl'l widl eye. of I'llmo,t 
murning , au lit Sally n .: m. lrkccl in thc 100kc1I; therc Wl\S Unclc Tiro in the tllc lilli, it :-t:cir:t, he m;ult: t! irt" c rl y In· cllildi~ll tldiglct j nil hill siugular father, 
kiulincss of lu! r heur t : front pew, his facc cOJlsideruLly I\djll~ t- wftrd!:! him . ,,11O!:Ie whult: fOarthly n·lIlbition WlI!I 

.f Well, I :lIwaYII knew you w()uld od i thcre W:lS Aunt Sally, 9ceming as ': I clo " 'nnt to lIe:lr you talk mort', hOlllld lJ~ ill lti, . pucct.~l' , alul thillk 
cemc to like J omrs"-uncle Tim only pleased (LS a mothcr could scem, and saill he with,. rl ce [ull of C:l rltcstnu!; how SOO Il the "calld le of their olef 
rC:lpon lled, .. who .aid I clid like Miss Alice lifting her HWCCt fncc to "IllOlY I WAlk homl' .... ith you." ftge" IIIUSt L. put out. '''' hen he re
him ?" her brother. likc a flower in the SIJ Il; u It's a IOllg nlHl w" rlu \nlk" nid turuC(! from a ~lH-.ct:~~ ful cffort. 'it ,,' U 

II Dut YOIl .< crmed to liks him Jut therc was our friclld James iu the fro ll t the millister :!Ifni li ug. pa inrul to !Wc til t: (Jid III :1U, so l, \·jdcul-
u :ght." gollc ry, his joyous countcn:lIIce a little .. Oh, ! dOll ' t c u e for th il l, ii it ,Iocs I)' d('lig-li tec1, :lilt! so nillious totoncc31 

" '''ily, I could'nt tllrn him out 0 ' touched with sobricty and expecta tion II Ot trouM,' y ou, sl, id .l ;'lIll C~; :1IJd IC3u hi~ · triumph, n~ hc lYould scal himself 
doou, conld I " I dou't think nothing - in short, a more uncmlHHrauingly hcing g8illed, yon mi~ht havc t1cell in his ch:!ir and br.gill with-
of hitn Lut wh<1t I fthnl!1 did." attenti,'c audion ct". nc,'e r grected the them slow1J p~HSi ll g alnll)J under the .. GeorgC', lh:l.l ' arc doctrine is ratb-

But it was to Le remarked, thnt first effurt of a young ll1in ille r. Undcr t ree~ . JaClas pouring forth all the e r of a pu zzler, Lut YOIl seem to think 
nude 'rim contcnted himself at this thesc circuru.tances, there was l ome- Iloods of iU'luiry wbich the sutldCII illl- you ' rc gOl the. run ou't. 1 should real· 
timc, ",ith thc most gencral n ow;:I, thing in thc fCHcnt self.furg t"tfllhl('s::I flul :cc of hi ~ mind had brouzllt out, nnd :,. likc to kllow whal huai.ucas you 
wi thout runuing it into parlicular~, whi ch characterizecl tlce fir~t dliHt'! .!Iupplying hilt guide with more 'IIIC!:!- h:l\'C lfJ tlcillk yuu know better thllu 
:ll'J \yas formcrly his WOtit. It W:t9 of thc morning-!omclhiug which 1110- t ions nnc.l proble llls ror solutioll , than other folk!f about it j" and though he 
cyide~t thntl the icc hnd begun to '·c(1 el'ery oue in the hou!e. he could have gOlle throug h with iu:t cav il most courageously nt all Gcorge'. 
lIIell, bu t it might h:l \· c Lecn n long The de,·out poe try of Ici.s prnyer, month. explanations, yet you might pereeil'e 
time in di~sohing, h:ld not collate ral rich with the enthu5iuilI of scrilllllrc, OJ I cannot answcr 311 your qucstion. through all, that he was only uplifted 
incideuts o.ssisted. and cl0'lucnt with thc expression of now" s:ud llC, as they stoppcd OIt ulfelc to heM how his boy could talk . 

It ~o happcned thal obout this time, strong, yet chal5tcned emotion, breath- Tim's g:1te. H George was engaged ill nr¥umcut 
George Bradley, the only son hefnre cd O\'e r his audiencc likc lI1 u~ ic, hush- II ' Veil, thcn, when will you1" !:lid with auy one clse, hc would sit bJ, 
rc[crrcJ tn , rc : turn~" tn hill lI al.i\'I ~ \·il- illl! C\'c ry OIiC to !!ih' ucC' , ;UlII ht'l::uiling .l ames Cltgl:r1y. II Lct 111(' cumc hOllle with hilS hc"d bowed clown, looking 
Jnge, afLe r h:wiug cOlIIl'lelcd Ici~ 1I 11 :olu· c,·ory onc to fcdiug. III tle t: :;CrlIHJU witll you to.uig-Ict '" !iut from under hi~ shaggy eye-browl 
gical .tudic's "t a neighboring iulttitu- there was the strong intcllectual IIcne, 'fisc good 10:\1\ tlluilcd :l S~ lIt, and with n .Iullnefaced ~ati!:lr.'lcliou, ,·cry 
tion. It illl illte rcsting tft mark the the const.wt occurrence , o f :-:. rgument J amcs depnrted.o full o f ncw thoughts IItJUSII OIJ with him. ExpreJSiolls of .t: 
g radual dcnlopmeot of mind >lnd amI statement, which distingui:lhes n that he pasI'cd ATice without·c,cn IICC- fection from th.e naturally geode, are 
heart , from the timc th Olt the whi te- N ew Englimd d iscourse j but it was iog her. From that time a. fn eudsllip not halfso touching as those wbich 
hended, bl'lshful Loy, quil:l tllC C'oun- touched with life hy thc iUlCIeSC, ) e t commcn ced bctween the two, which arc fo rced out from l,he hard·farored 
try villOlge fur collcl c , to thc peri- h:c lf-sululn ed feel ing wilh which he WM a bcauliru l ill ustration of thc nlli- and !ic \·crc j and George was alTccted 
od when he rctllrn ~ , a furmed :11)(1 sl'(, lIIed to utler it. Like the rays of i ni~)' ( If oppos itctJ. J.t W:IH lik~ :1 f~icncl- cn:1I to pain hy thc c"idcllt pride And 
pcrfccllU :t Il, to notice how gnuluillly th ~ SUIl it en lightcllcd alld IIIdtl:cl at ~llIp hetwcen morning :1ud crellillg- regard of hi:; fnthcr. 
the ru.t of enrl)' prejudices tn-g ins to the Rame moment. 1111 frc!<! lllIc~l' anJ 8UIl!lhil'r. a ll on~ ~i "{' , " ile nevcr said so Inuch to :lOy1»
Jeuc him-how his opiniou::I, like his The strong' pcculiaritics of l'\c w alld nil gentlcnc!!s nud Ilcacc 011 the dy hc:fo re," thonght he, "and wbat 
handwriting, pa~s fro m the cnullp alld England doctrines; im·olvins il! (hcy othcr. will hc uo if I dic r' 
limited rorms or:'\ country school into do- all the dd rk ma.chincry of mimi, The youllg ministe r, worn oy long- (To k ronlilttud.) 

that confirmed aud chOlracleristic style all the mystery of its divinc relations conlinuetJ ill hcalLh, hy thc fcruucy of 
which is to mark the m:ln for lifc. a.nd futurc progrcssion, aud all the trc- IllS 0\\11 fecllllg:t, :Iud (he gravity of his Capt Prescott, R. N ., the Lluten
]n George this change was remark a- lIlendous unccrtainties of cternal good 0\\11 r03solllllS~ , rounJ ple ll ::lurc III the ant Governor of Newfoundland, hu 
bly striking. lIe W IIS cndowed by or ill . :seemcd to ha\'c elwelt ill hi.!l hc~ltllful huo) allc} of 01 )I)uthful , UII C X- tcnclrrcd. his r.esiS'nation, nnd expects 
n.nttlre witb un common aCU lcnC!I:1 of mind, to h,,\·c burned in hi~ thOllght~' 1 hall :01 teJ mind , whilc J !!:IIICS fdt hilll!clf , to be rehe\'cd 111 AIny or June liCIt. 
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BOSTON I Mnrch 4 . hat! .llrco.<11 set 5:J.il from Alc :t:lIIuria . 1 tempts to I. ic luup the slragglcr~. :l 1!cJ a l ~l) hU:J. I ~ 111'11 :1 the river. The h:uII.1 
ARRIVAr~ OP ' 1' 1I.~ STI:: .\MEn Ihrabim Pat.: ha ;11111 lii :i nrlll1 hal l IIr- had, w (: rt'!! rd t,) s :\y, succccll cc i lit wt'rc snppli ml, UI")II I!lore Lh311 Olle 

I.IU~SI U.ENT. ril'mJ Il ear G :lza . III whic h place he ,::trryill;.{ olf all ;,lrtill crymOlIl alld a fiC- ocr.:Ision, wi lh IIlUlc rials, hy a schoon
WHS to cmh:trk rur }\lcx:lll1irill . Me- pl:)y. The cxpcuition had ret urned cr from the Amcric:m frolltier, which 

Hll: VAVIi LAT&R i'UOM £N(:I •• \ N l'I. h e lll e t J\li hacl :lil"rdcti every f'lcility from Ningpo without houina' succeed- W:1l1 chnrtercd for t:mt purpose, The 
for the pasl'!:lgc of ~iw ImJia r .,~~e nger!J eo in releasing a !; ing lc inJiviuu :d of supplies con~istctl ofnrtlls, ammunition 

Tbe steamship President, Captain through hi~ dOllliuiou!'!. COllllUotlore the Kitc's crew o r Cnjlt:li ll Anstru thcr . and reinforcements. D urmg the whole 
Roberts, arrived at New Y ork on \Ve<l- NlIjiie r \\' 3.S li t AI f"snI IlJri :l li e h:u1 It. wOllld :lppear IlI :!t there is flO inten o f the IJ;IY or tli e :JOth of December 
nesdny morn,ni, after a passage of 2 1 frequent i llterco l1r :'t~ with the P~c h:l, lion of h:w ing recourse to st rong meas- lhe schoone r hOld been t!tll! employed, 
days. \Ve have received "y her our onfl was to accomp:llly him to Cai ro. ure~ to lihcrnte these unfortunatcs j lint! , in the lIi;ht of that day, n. body 
usual files of Liverpool papers to the In tile H ouse of Lords, 011 the 8 th, :md, ns Mr. Staunton will most pro- o f men ullder thc au thor ity of the com. 
10th of F ebruary, and London to the n mcssagc wall recei\'cu fr om the hctbly h~ p:l!'i~eu over in a simil:.r WilY, mallll' of hror 1\Injl"i" t,\ ':. oOi(',er, be ing 
evening of the 9th, ineJusi\'e. The Queen , in whi ch ~lIc rccol:lll1en t! cl l tile lIIost gloomy fo.c i)Qd ing'l of the ir IIl1dc r the direct nrdl:rs f'lfCo l. MeN;d), 
cotton Jmlrket was mther dull~nt .Li\·er- that SOIllC sigllnl lIHirk nf f"\'flr !'hould f:l1l19 111:\y be (!lIl e rtlliuc.I, sh')IIJ.J thc the Spc;,kt·" of the Uousc of Assembly, 
pool. The duty 011 foreign Oour h:1I1 lit! contcrrcfl nn Licut. (iclI. 1.IJrd Juhn rll -IHUCllcd IIltClllpt to II cgntitltc filII to ami cOllllllanJ:lllt of the militia of that 
f.llen one shilling A. barrel in En,\dllud. Kemtc, commander of the Uriti ~h lo r- the g round. J II thc mc:mtilOc, the Ad- prm'illce, alt;'l cked the schooner whi le 
Th., news from India had raised tens ce~ Oil the Ili0US, :11111 hi s tWIl IIcxt miral has liberate.! all the jUJlk!'l th at she WilS moored on the AmericJ II 
• little, say 2d a pound. , !u r\'iving heir~, :U:I a rewnul lor lIis h:.tl been taken prc \'io t1 ::sly, n llt! hnit ~ hore, <IIHI CaplUrf'rI hN. It WUg im-

The President brings Ilbout 50 pns- tl i !!lingui~hcd ~r\'icc8. sll s.pcnti l!d the blf)(~ kaol t! of the dificr(>nt possible. in cOll sClluC'i;CC of the r apid-
sengers, nnd a cargo valued at £500,- There wns a IOllg dchate in the port~ 0;1 the <;on!iL The militnry were it)' of the curren t , HI tow the ves~cJ 
000. J-J(l UI'iC of COIIIIIIIIllS on tlte ~th, 011 ~ ' hci ll ~ received illtn winter 'Iunrtcrs away, so the cnptors :sc t h~ r on flrt~ , 

Among the pusengers in the Prcsi- hill 111flki:lg nn imltOrtalit alllclullllcnt ill llill tOWIi ofTin g- It:"" :.ud it WilSho- alHI til en Jet he r go dow II the fnllg of 
dent, is Samuel ,V. Ogilby. E:ot(I" Orit- 0 11 the Poor Lawit. ,)('d that ..... ith the " ill offrellih proyisioll!' , Niaga ra. A r<'I)rc~C'lIt:alion of tl:ese 
iedt Consul for North aud South Caro- The Freudl Mil1i~try ha\'c rc fulfCd which were hecOi llillg wore plent iful , procecfi in g!ll \Va~ made hy thc authorl
Ii l1a, boarer of dC'~patchell for tile Brit- to rel luce the IH)lStagc iu illJitatioli of their he:dth will illlpron~. ti e~ of the litatc oj' N(~w York , and the 
iijh Minister At Washington. Eligiand. It W itS rumo red thrtt milit:.ry !'ttn- Pre~ itlc llt of thc Un itt'cl ~ t il tCd, alld at 

Trade wns very much deprel't!!Cf1 in ti fl ll ~ were HI he placcel nil over the the liame lilllc a l~ountu·~ta tcn" ;lIt wati 
the mliRufi.lcturingdHttrict~,oll Accouut CtI IN J\ . il'llalld, allli ;cl:tn Ih:lt the Adlllirul (l raw lI lip Ly the Uriti~h "utltu r jtie~ 
of the" "lotrllling IICWS frllm till.; Uui- wf)uld ICIl"c ahout the ~O t!l in~t. for the in UI)I,c r Call:u!a, :lltel trllll:-llllillcd 
ted States," and not yery f",'olluhlc L"' N HH~, Ft: 1!. H,-I\y :11'1 e:ttr:Ulrfliw l)fn .,.ince~, ..... ith t\Yo lill c 01 battle shi ps through Mr. 1,'0:"', nu r IIlilli sll' r in the 
intelligence frolll the l ':u!lt. lIary Cltprt':11J we ha\'t~ Ibtct'l fmm <":nll- allfl the ;.:rC;\ler I,art o t' the Oeet, Thc United Sla t c~, to the (i o\'c rumcilt of 

At a . Coull cil held 011 the thh ult, tOil to NOl·. 3; froUl Calcuttn. Dec. 2"..! , Admir ;11 ho\V(:vc r presc r \'c~ the strictcs t llmt country . III cO lI se<rlCllce 01 tho 
th p. Queen dec recd thnt thc lI awe of lEofO j from nom bay Jan. I , from silc ll ce with rcgnnl to ~9 furthC'i' ill- cH uflieting lI ature o l'the e"iuc il ce thus 
~rince Alhcrt be ill!Jcrted in all the I AiexaHdri~, .J au. 2:'1 ,. aut! ~'rflm h:I ~lta, tetltiolls, iUlcl U;lpl. l ':lIiot say:; he is IIhl prnliuccli, tlte Pn.'~;id c lll cllte red iuto 
prAyer I"ookl'l, Iud rt!:.d iu :til cilu rdl- Jall.~. flH! lall::lt I1Itclh ::;(~ IICC Irom ill II .. : ~e(", r ct, Storc sh ips tl) the C ~HlIlJllI :li c~ ti l) n willi AIr. Fo:'(, and for
es. the i"i8.lId of Chu~:m is dated O c,tohc r uteut of ;")I)()O tOilS have been di!:lchu r- wt!rdcd to "illl U COllY of the evitleJlce 

1.~he receipt of Nc,,' York popers ill 24, and from ~ acno Nov. a. By ged. tr llu~l f,itll"d from the nutliori tic;; of 
London by the plckr.t-shipCnmhridg'e, thc~ it "jlpCl\rS tlillt the Ilo:<tnrc of f~ro", Canlon we le:trn tl,lIlt L in 1 1n~ N4.!\v 1'hrk, liJr the j.lurpll:-lc o f b<: illg 
with the corr e! pnucicnce hctwe(' l1 l\lr. ;'Itrc irs in Chi lln r~,":ti lld IInchangt!d hallllt'll m'e r thu til'a b of oJlicc ' til thc Illid l.eli,rc lic r Nl;,j~:.ty'li (JO\'erliHicut. 
,Fox ,Utd Mr. F'or~yth. with rclttlrtl to ti int~c uur III~ t "JV ICC~, nlill tile 1II' )tojt F()oyuc ~J , or dt~puty govcrnor, and llial ' l' llt~l"(} II<!pe rs w('re ::II:companicd hy 1\ 

the arrest of McLeod, cau$cd muclJ glno my llJlI)roilclIl'Iious ;w to the final h~ ( Lin ) 11!;1\'c!i Cnntoll immcdiatel),. demand of r'·llo.lr U[io ll 1~lr wha t lite tlC's
t!IIlk Rnd eon~itlt!rablc excit~fI\ellt. result of the I)fOpo!:!ed negotialiolllf nre Of the Cf)Hllllis~ ilHJ{.: r K <~ :lltill wc iIlH'C I.)atc l! ca ll v. 1 all olltra g'l~ 0 11 the It I,.'U-

The Time, predicts the mll!!t ~eriou !l (" 11I ~rt ailled . Doth iu Chillll nlHl in hearli nothing' It nt!lcntic lately. lrality or the Alllcricull territory. A 
nltion,,1 eOD'cqucnees from tlti. affotir, Indiil. dlc C(1111..iUCt , of the Adminl ill Our IIcet has be~1l improved hy thc couutN-state lll('lIt from tlli! Cauadiull 

. which Wtul brou.ght before Parlilment com~tlelltetJ upon in most , .c\'(:rc terl~lI, arrinlJ of the SamaralJ{!, 28, frolll the l'IlI thoriti el:l containing a strong coun. 
I oo. .. thc ~th inst .. by Lord Stanley IfU.I ~lId It »t;eRl:; to Le, the U1l1v.f'rltul 01'",.. WeISt Coast of Africa j the Heri:\ld and tcr-repJ:eM:n"'lioo~i"""", __ 

-.;Mo.fttCllimll.. !r~~if:l ~" -:: I~t1 I""'that \ft C~!I !f(, lItlllg to wllhdrllw 1118 OreSH'S a r~. Cox pcf: tcd ) lIltnediately.,":- by her ::AfR.iM""'~-'5~~ . ' 
.... ··,.;;'ii· g.~t!&;;;"~·~lh .... ;;;k. ftotAdmind ~ fo~' frOIU the immediate ne ighbour- lJumlmy Tllllf:$,,1)u. 18. tOil, ~ 'lWbo_ (pjj,,~ __ ' , 
• ...... ~ 1.tN~ \~ .,.,.j; ol' l'ekin, he has eommitted a - wal j.~:J.MIu'!I....o!radi ~ _ 

WIt " .... the..aea&~DlI~ ~ K':~ e r!or, :lI~d .allowed hi,~.e.lf to be IlOUSE Of' · COMMONS, FEU. S. transmitted to ller !\l:tjc~; lY':1I Go\'cru-
ployed ,on the ' cot\~ of Sy.ria , was pbs- dupt"d by the ChuH.'se cornJOltiSIOIlCrs. mCllt , nccolOpU:li f' d hy the .kmanll fnr 
ed in·the House of COtllUlOUS 0 11 Ih~ 1 . Thc II Cg? tl :: I~OI~S would prob:\l:Ir. he .-\1UU:~T 0.' i\IK. ;\ot'uwn. rt!' I) "ratioli m;,II!l! J,y lite G U"Cf1I lI lcnt 
5th. Both sidet! of the IJou~e, Illlitc:d protrl\ct~1 lIIdetiOitely by c \'<:ry art lhcc of the Unitod Stil lcs . nut from tb t 
ill the InudatiO!) of the Syrian he roeK.1 common in Chinese diplolD3cy, and a r~ord Stnnley 15l!id, tlwt . secing 1he per iod t~ t!le pre:,,;cut, uo information 
lArd J ohn RUl!Iscll Hlovr.d the "ote' l fru:.11 c:tl)cditio,II, .;;fter all, woulll Lte noLtlc loru the ~ccretnry for Foreign hnu been laid heJi,rl! thc house by the 
and ,I .. ord Stnll lt,y s~r.ond ctI it. requireu to elfi·ct. till! urigiuf\1 ol,j.:cUi Amlin; ill his 1,lnce , he (1.ortl ~";.) Forei.;{fI .Jni;~e r t!q)t': I~till,'~ the nn·air.-

Other !';uJiarnentary nH'tler~ Jr.c IIllt uf the l,rc,~ I'1I1. 'l" H~ Adllliral \Vnlt s till Khou ld n$k tllt\.t 'luC!'Ilinli of whic h hCl '1'1 11: Coloni al !:IJin', ill J ~:.k;, ga\'c 
J'larfieul'lrl.y intcn!t!li ut.! (lr in'port:u!1. . nt " ClluS:III , which htlll becli fOil uti ex· had gi\'cu noticc. '1'hi ~ ' b~illg a slJb- ~oll1e iuforllllllio ll to tile llO usc 011 the 

On the night . 0£ the 9th ill!'lt ll lll, tremely nt1i:ml~t l'r. Out of :J,H5lJ llIen ject of so illlportaul :1 lI ature, aud COIll- ~lIhj ect, ami aHm tlt ;: t it fllmi silcd 
Camber ..... ell Old Church ,\Vas totull y11 11\ndcJ tllc r(>, oul y 2,iI:u.; wcre lit fo r iug forwnnl nt !;O criti,;ai a pe riotl , vnriOUii pal)crh, iucludillg' the procec
destroyed thy firc-Ioss £lO,'t;UO. • I du ty. c lticn,Y owill); to h:.ul diet allfl l he was cOIllJlclled to llrcface the IJ\I~S- cli ng:t or tile l! U II ~C of A tisembly, and 

Sir , Astley Cooper,the emillent ~ur~ WlItll of frt.'l!h lIIe"t. The AtJmir ,,1 tioll he wal! about to put by n !Sitcrl thc Lieulen allt <:ilH'cmor of Upper 
ileou,. lie! ditl~gl!rolJ~ly . ill, Illd little WitS C~ l,ec tcd lU lea \'e .for Cnntou ahout ~tatcm t:nt of fact~; Iml it s ltonhl I.U!. Cannda, who. ill those dOCI1I11Cllt~ , 
hope l!f cfltert1t1 l1 ed ot IllS recovery. the mld.ti c of Non!llll)e r. Lcue rll re- only such :\ ,tatclOClit ns the rulell til ~tron~ly sfJpporlt!d tli c view!! of tllc 
. The QueeJi . WI\K ill good . health . cein~~ 1 at Tingh:lt! froll1 thc pri:jouers tile house permitted. ) Ie assu red til e C:lIIatiial\ :llLthurili cN , ;\1,,1 refe rred ill 
~rhe · King vf the Uc~gi nns: h;uJ. a rri ~cd l :at Niu /{I)OO ); t a t~d that they were .treat- ho_u~ he •. Iit! not meau to go Leyoud terms ~I I' t lte higltc:> t approb;l tio ll to" 

. Itl London. Th~ 1"".Y1l1 CllftStCIlIUM' cd wdl, lJut lIuJlcred fo r WOlut (II pro- tltls ; hut Ir he should :,:ltuw nuy tCII- thc conrilu;t or thu~c will) pa rtici(latcd 
. wouhl' take. plo.ee on the 10th. I ller CltHhiug. !\Ir. Stanton still con- flell cy tl) do so, he hnpcl l 110 11 . II1 C III- ill tim attack uu, ~lId f:ri ug the schoo-

The intelligE'uee frolll luclin hringit liuuetl a priltollcr, at Cnllton. · Thc berri wou ld lIot li'l him il" u ~e tlie pri- lI \: r. JJc Itc lie\'eti thai ~ i ll ce thc l1 thc 
furt her IICCOU\lt~ of t he !!l1ece"~ of! Br il i:;h n:\"11 force cOllsisted of 20 YelcIJc. It would dttuhtlt"~s' be ' ill the (lul,lie had cOlls itlcred the an:lir cn
Britis h nrmH. ,A I,rilliaht \' ~ctury h1ul l .lIi,1 ~f pCIiII iUl13. ('xcl~si\'c of !lteaUlcrs. recol!l!c' iun of the hOIl ~W , that ill the tirclv se ttled lH,:lweml thc two coun
been obtlin~d on the Scilu!c mer / LIII hatl "cell ut:pr lved of all author- latt er pl: rt of the fE-ar 1S!J7, n tilll e tri cs' ; but , un the 12th of November 
li,OOOuative!fl, hy LieuL ·Col. M d.rsh" II , it)', but lie h :ad petitiolled to tile BIII- when, oy the gallant ry of the llritish last,:l!'l he ullc!t'r:;lo"d, n geJltlemen of 
with 3rforce of oul,. Ol thousand , I)lost- p<: r~r :lIul ul)llcn lcd It) his IUcrcy j troops hoth of the li'l o! allll., f tlie I!l ili- t.he flallI e uf Al c Lcod, who lJau beeu 
ly s('po~~. ,Five hundred uf tbc encmy pl~a~it~g .hj~ g,!~d intentiuns, but nd- tift , the rche lf.> h:1I1 hcell pllt dow'" ill e ll,'!:t;Jcu ill tlte ~t: rvicc of her M~jcsty 
wcre killed .., IIlltllUg I~I. lIIablhty. He dccl"re$tliat the provi:lce of UpjJcr C>ll1adn nllll ill Upper Camilla as: s he riJ!" of a couaty, 

Jo'UANcK.-The newt; frOT" Pari.!'! is itA il:il IIUJustly .nCCUs:c4 uf roblJing tho not a siu!,!lc rehel rCfl1 :l illcl! ill ar lll s ;J lld \YlIo ulJduuLtedly Il ad takell ac ti n:l 
110t of milch illterest. The works 011 Buglj :;h of OpiUUl, since he has ill his ill the whole of th at tcrri tory,-it va r ~ 0 11 sc \'c rili occ:lsiullS ill repQlIin,r 
Ihe fortifications were carried 011 with po~ses:;ion Cilptain BJJiott'~ peti t ion cu- would be rccoller:tctl tlw,t ;;;. t thl\t lime im·a:sioll.:i ur thc Vro\'illct: , Lut \\'b;' 
gr.eat activity. treating him to recci¥e it. lIe admits 3. band of urg nllized men, consist ing ho\Ve\'(~r , ~o far {IS he (Lord S.) kncw, 

'fu£ WKATllcn.-The cold, weathcr the superior ity pC the British in war, partly ofUanndian~ Dod pnrtly of Amer- had bad .nothing \rhate\'cr to do with 
had sct ·in sgain with .extreme suerity uut ljuggcst!i thnt they may be t ired out IClm sUbJCCtll , a rmed themseh:es wlth- the affair of the Cnroli ne, W3l1 nr restco 
'fhc.papers . mention Screral cases iu by uel~ys and sickucl!f , ,1IId counsel" IU the ftollt lcr of tilt.' UU lteu Stilte~, ill the !"tatc of New York by thc COIlIR 
wh!eh per~olls wcre .1ID08t, and some the Emperor to make. 110 CO!lCCS:; iOIl, lIm·jug procured till!: <! r rns by ~c i:t.ing mau d or ti le local :!utiloriti es, 011 n. 
in which they were 'actually fro~en to ag t hc ElIgli~h wo uld there lore ill - ullon nil ;lrseu:II, the pooperly of tlu~ clt;trgc or murder aliI! ar~O Il . IIc WII~ 
death. . crease; thcir dClililn~llI; ;l1ul hc cxpre~:;- Unite.1 8 tall' I'I , allli tli (" fI ill the npen CO lllllliltcd to g:101 011 thi:J charge ; for 

At DulJlill, on the 4th · of FelJrunry, CN 1111 UpilliulI, thnt. our illtcrli.: rcuco tillY, prtJce,: clpd to taku IlI)ti:tCHSill!1 so· it appearcll the licizure o f the Caro
Ihe gro\lIld W:ul covered with HUOW lU and blockallc, w,ill drmv 011 us thc 11U~ of all i!tI:IIHI ill l ilc Niag:lra Iti\'e r, t l:is liue was cOIIHiJerct!, although the .ac t 
the depth .'of 4 or [j Inch~~, alltl the (ility of otJI'cr lIatiou.ti . . At presen t the islnud t,u1illg' the property of her Majcs- had bce ~1I uOlle under the orders of the 

' weather ext remely severe.' . cxte rnal tr:.tdc of China i. 'iuite 3t n ty. This Laud also transported thither Cnuadiau lIuthorit i e~, and in rcpelling 
TUE 'TEA TnADE,~ F~IJ. S . .....:.The de- sltllld. ' . : h . in the 0j,en (by, arms, the property of an invasion of the Cnnadinn lc rritori('ij, 

liveries of. ten. , ialSt week amountod to The fyl,lowing is .detter from Mn- Uni ted S tntcs, nnd tpn muniti nn :m d nr- nud under the dirt~ ctioll s of a gentleR 
356,~20 U).:, being rather :eu tiJnn in ca~, uated' O c tulJer 23. which cOlltuiull till e ry , wlticll we re likewise the propc r- mao to whom the cOllunand of .the 
the prccedi~ wcek. The attention iu sul"stancc lIc;arly ~ II wu hue Jearued ly oft'he United States, tlnd reinforce- military forces was then entrusted.
of ,the tradt]! was occupied bytbe' salcs on the present occ~ion: mClds of lIi en were brough.t over to Mr. ,M' Lcod was apprc!lC!ldeu on this 
of' the ' damaged tel, which '\Vf'ut oft· .. Our dates frOID Chua,m comc down make the position good . In thnt pos- ch:1 rge, nnd WitS ahout to he tried by 
with ·. pirit 'at f rom a •. to a.. lid . per tl) til e 13th inltt.; matters there arc itit) lI , nnd wilh thosc means thull ob- n jury or ciliz'm~ lit' N cw Yur ko U o 
pound, .1 I' certai nly not improving, UIUJ '1111 wu l :tilled .they hnra",.cI I, for IIcolI,.itierliLle (I.ortl S) It up t~c l !HJ wa :.; ::ltatillg thesc 

'j'he newe ,from Egypt ii of a goud IIlIVC seCH wriuell .ill tim nJI)"tde~Jlullcl- tilll~, tlltt Gltll:ulia ll fronti er, whicb was !"ttl:.tH cor recliy. 
deul uf intere.t. Tho 'l'urkish lIt:c t iug: loue-they were dai ly moking at- 1I0t morc thau UUf) yards ~istlmt. nnd The 'l'tcstioll, t!lell. which he (Loru 
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Stllnley) wilhed to. p~l WI. thit-tha' ed on mere luspicion (rOf Mr. MeT~od I do not know or ani -: difl'~rellee" 'If lIIlI £W ~ (D) <D ~ 'Il' lEg 
inaamuch fJI nego.liltlons had co"!men- WIIS not at aU concerned in the burning cxiatini between tbe IDbabitaDlS of -:....::::::-:~,,:::;;.:::....::.....:::....::..:::....::..:::.:.. 
ced upon the suhJect of the burnmg of of the Caroline) to be dragged to prisou SYDNEY, MARCH 17,1841. 
the Caroline, ~ince January, 1838, be- ;:md immured as felons in. dungeon: St. Ann's about the place t~e Post. 
tween her M"Jcsty's Gover~mcnt and nay, to be e:xpolOed to imminent risk of Office should be at ; u I behcn the EDITORIAL. 
the Go~ernm"nl of ~hc Unued StOltes their li,'cs, amidst the yells and exeern- people principally interelted are agreed --
-he wished to a5~, an the first place lions of an infu riated mob of Lynching upon the moat likely way which is the DOINGS OF THE ABSEMCLl'. 
whether her MaJ~ty'~ Government Republ icalls, then we consider th3t it usual route throu h Boul' d' I . R04D SER.VIC&.-The anoual .cram. 
would hue :l.Oy . objection to lay on is high time (or Great Brita.in to !lpeak . gar. rae )~ Big ble for. the ' Road Mooey came 01T in 
th. table ~he enUJe of the eorrespon- in languAse which will not be ' misun- H~rbor, and (rom thence to Middle 
dence which bad takeD pl 3~e upon dentood and maintain the Ci'\use o( Rlyer, and tbat another should branch the House on the 15lh iost. Fou.r 
the subject of the destruction of the her much-injured and long insuhed from Dig H arbor to the mOIl) centrical diO"erent scales of appropriation werc 
Caroline 1 nud, Olbu. whet~er the ~c-- colonial population. pana at St. Antl's-wbi h f ho moyed--of which that brought for-
apatchea had all been received, which . c partl 0 ~ ward by Mr. Huntington, who fairl, 
had been referred to by .Mr. Fox in PROV'NCIAL PARLIA'MENT:' tlelliemeut have weokly Intercouncwlth 
t~C recent nccount', and particularly t.he North Shore and Ingani.h, parti. noticed the " strOAlJ c/oirru of Cape 
thet whieh ha.d been trnnsmilled .on HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. tieul:uly iu the Summer .eaeco, and Bretoa," wu u.ltim3tel,. adopted. 
the 29th ofD~cembcr last, ,announcing -- "cry ofi.cn in tbe winter j but what Cape Br~tan, £1200 
thc apprehemuon of Mr. M Lcoc.l. lJe 'VII:DNUnAl', Much 10. would OIIi d h I In'ferneu, 1200 
(Lord Stanley) begged 10 ask furilier On motion of the lion. Mr. DodJ, QJl Ice 0 at t e • Gut t" Richmond, 950 
whether her Majesty's Government resoh·ed. ,that the .um of £SOO, unless" Au Old !ah.bitaot" .. anle to Sydney, 950 
had taken ,lilY steps tm'fardl procuring ~rnnted by the Act pOlMed in the las, make the cue worse. I know there Gu.y.borougb, !){,o 
the release of Mr. l\1cLe~ from. hiM Session of the Genen'· Assembly, en- 4re two Adt'ocatcs go:ing to the Gut j P ic tou, ]000 
present confinement 1 and, lfso, "he· titletl, an act for npplying cf'rtnin mo-. but none pnst it d I Colcheltter, 1000 
ther they could lay on the table thc nlC» therein mentioned for the improve- . . ., an a ener to pa.s HaJifax, 1300 
nature of those Iteps and the corres-- ment of the Gre.:!.t Roads in this Pr~ It u. of 'fery rare oocurrenee. I have Cumberlanll, 1000 
lxmdcnce which had passed upon :he \'ince, for the rOOld from Margaree by no renson to object to a Poetman go-- Ihcus, J300 ; 
ltubjcct between the Goyernment of Ross" to MidcJle Rifer, shnll be appli. ing down the North Shore and make King's, , J2OO 
the United StMe. and her Majesty' . ed liS follow!', that :. to sny.-£4 16, his weekly pilgrimage over 'II Situ Lunenburg, 1000 
Mini.tcn 1 part thereof for the nme road from b 1 } ' " mo r. Annapoli., 1000 

Vi.count POllmeuton rose aud said, M:lrg:lree by R()Sij', towards Middle q one. t .alls, thatlt Will be an up· Digby, 1000 
he would first answer the qu~ation River to Cape Breton county line, and nec~lSary axpence to the couotry.- QueeD's, 950 
which the noble Lord (Stnnley) had the residac, £84, O!l tho Main Po.t Should the office At Big Harbor ba ex· Shellmrne, 1000 
put to him, before he would stOlte oue Rond (rom Middle River to Baddec:.k. amined about the Dumber of lotte,. Yarmouth. 1000 
word in cxplanation. lie thought it that go through it. yearly to tho Nanh Upon the scate mo.-ed hI :.Mr. Up. 
would rno'hbc cxp~d i cn t i1n the presethn, [TaADK OP YAR.Mo11Tu .-Thc Tude Shore, &c. it will DQt be out a small bam-which I'l"Ave the County of CaNil 
tilnte 0 t e ques1Ion to <1y upon c 0 YJrnlouth, already yery ext.ensiyc, "-r
table thc . corrCl~ondeDce rclatmg to is increasing with great rapidity . In nu.mber. , They rna, be uuill, but not Dretol'l but £lJOO-Mr, Dodd remark· ' 
the Carol me, nntll that correspolldence the year ending Slh January, 184.0. tens-anti that a courier should be cd with lOme Lcq>erity. He urged the 
wns brOu~ht to It final close. lie beg- 345 Tessels entered inwards ' tonnage lent regularly down ,hat way 'Is yet is claims of the Cllpe Drf'ton CuuntiCfl, 
ged to in arm the no~le Lord th~t des- 21,495, men, I,Sooj and 316 ve"el~ ridiculous. He seldom would " haTe .a reiarded population and ' .xtellt. 
pa.tches had heen reC'e lved,enclosmg co- claared outwards tonnnnoe 22 nos 
pie. of the correspondence which hOld men, 1,607. Du~ing th: 'Inst year: any thing to carry in that line-auim. and wantN. 
takeD £II nee betwe~n ~Jr: ~ox and Mr. coding on the 5th January. 1841, ilating th~ Gaelic adage'" Ouid 471 .. Some o( the smaller Counties," 
Forsyth, the Foreign MIDUlter n( the 430 yesecls entered inwards tonnage tsenraic/a d01l trtabladA." observed the honorahle gentleman, 
United States GO'feroment. These 27420 men I 'iOO ' and 439 yessel; The irregularitiea of the eauotr! t, might be taken out of th06e of Cape 
not~ bad ~D already published .in cl~arel out~a;ds, 'tonnnge, 2!),162, P ffi . Breton and Inn-rnna, witboa~ aJrnotl 
the" AmerIcan paren, aDd he (VIS- men, 1,837. Of the 430 YeRels which ~t 0 ICC. are .certamly .to lie c.oar hem! mi-ed. The County 0(10.,... 
cbaat~Pa1lDentoD would, of course, en tered tbe port of Yarmouth during plamed of; Imd In order to comfort, boro' reeei.,ecI with ia £1OO;-.:9(..-tl!!:.. 
lfaV"n"i"6tijeeti'on to by tho.e docu. the plun ycar,3 were from Gre:.t Bri- IOI:lco, nnd alleviate yonr complainaat County of Cape Breto~be-popala.: ' 
ments which hid heen alre.ady pub- lain,83 frOID the British We~t IncJies, from Middle RiYor Mr. Duuftld Me.- tion ofLhe former ... • tlled. at" 1'000 
lished on the table. Dut th... W:J3 n 85 from Drititfh North America, 71:; Rne Jun (uti dil8~pointmeDt 1 . t.-- -the lauer had nearly three timet .. 
depnrture from what he conSIdered an British and 12 Foreign (rom the Uni. . ' . 10 ge many, ,md paid more than twice IS 

important rule in regard to ~nterni1. ted Stotel, 3 Foreign 'Ve~t Indics. and tlDg a whole thr~e of the AdotJcalt" much revcou.f'. If a mAin road were 
(ional a1T~irs, and one which might op- 136 COO'lStwisc. And. of the 439 ve~ together) I .ay JD order to Ippcate ma.de through the bland, the inh.bit .. 
crate injuriou!ly to nntional interests, sels which cleared outward., SO were his mind, and mOlke him I Hula more ants would be ULisfi(.'d without aDY 
to lay before Parliament . dOCumeDla to the British Welt Indics, 124 to resigned thOlt I un perfectlyawar. of crOH rand money,-and that they were 
relating to pending diSCUSSions. British Nort~ Americ.,., .35 British a peraon'in the settlement of St. Aun'a entitled ~o it if they remained pltrt of 

nnd 12 Foreign tu the UDltid Shtes, . . . tho Pro'flOr.e. The people woulcJ not 
FrtIffJ t/te HltliJaz G1l4rduul. I to Havaonah, and 217 coastwise. helDg a Suhscnber to a certain ncw~ bo !"fttisfied if trented in this ·ma.uller 

Highly interesting and gratifying VOlll1e of Importa1tons for the past paper, and letting no les! thon eight. but would demtmd redr~M en muse. 
mtelligence has been recclved th is year, £100,000 ISs. Sd. j n.lue of the een of them at a time 1 1'he Island as reJ:ardcd population and 
week from Britain, by New York. Exports, .£31,952 128. Id. ; amoUDt I Am, dear Sir, revenue, .ho'lld he reckoned as one 
The arrival of the President Steam. of Duties peid at the Custom Hou:Je, filTh of Non Scotia, and Ihouid get 
:!! hip:at this City, aner a passage of21 £053 ISs. Gd. Your obt. servant, 0110 fifth ofthe revenue. The Annen. 
days from Li,"crpooJ, hIlS farnilhed us CALLUM A 'GUL1NHI! . tion, although unconstitutionally elect .. 
vith Lanpon dates to Feh. IO.-Very 00 MM U N Ie ATIONS. DigGlen,back of St. Ann'. Set.-- } ed, wu intended to be a mutual adn.,. 
ong and spirited debate. had taken tiement, March 20, 1841. tft.ge , and not ,ror the pecu.liu bene6t 

place in Pallin111ent on the 8th of that To lAc Edilllt" oj de C4pc·Brltlm.4dwutc. _. of Noya Scotia proper: r-Tb.-r,laDd 
month, in relation to the Rrrest and im· -- NOTICE. Ihould hue a mlliD rolld leading to tbe 

ri sonment of Mr. McJ..eod, by the au- DEAn SIR,-In your Journ,,1 of the THE Business carried on at St.Johu's chiefto\.,D (or the common purpoHl 
horilies of the State of New York,:llld 10th instant, I hue taken notice of a (Newfoundland), and at different par~ of interc:ourH:. More capital wu em. 
lis yiolent detentinn in jail, after having Letter addresscd to Mr. Uniacke, on of Cape-Breton Island, under the Firm barked in Cape Breton , within tbe 
beon admitted to bail, by a yillainous the subject of the imperfect I tate of of KERll, BREBNER &. CO., year put. than the whole rennue or 
and unprincipled rabble, thirsting for the Post Communicntionl of thia Coun. SWu"b.cd,i,!'bellO,IY,~.d .uinthoA".U,~~Stto Ic"oltl .• ctTthh •• t~e Province, yet a post ~mmu.n~c ... 
his life. This subject w:ts introduced xu tlon could not be had wltb Hahru 
in tl short ~pcech hy Lord Mountcnsh· ty, signed, II A.n OlclI"I,abittmt a.nd deb,. due the concern on thia Islllnd. under lOot 11 daya, on account ofthe 
cll in the H ouse of Peen, and by Lord Prtcholdcr'-which subject undoubt- He warns all perlOns owiog the said atate of the roads . . A letter might be 
Stanley, with his accustomed force edly requires the immedia.te interfer- of,ib'cm,',,').os. mt.hk.c,., i.mcmco.udni~~ewp'~lyml>ecntl-c<t sent 300 mile. west, and an In.wer re-
~d enerRY in the Co"?-~ons • . nnd ex· ence of our Representatives ' a..Itbou It .... 1 II cei'fed as soon u communication ~l1ld 

Cited a deep and thnlhng IDterest. . . , ,g with an Attorney for rccoyery. He be made between Sydney and HaMil. 
Both Lord Melbourne and Lord PaJ· It IS not to he expected tbat the Post likewise cautions th~ public against Mr. Dodd coDtin'ueci, comparing the 
menton in their replie! . declnre their Communic3tions in 01 country like buying of any other person, a certain sums givcn for Cape Breton ... itb that 
fixed ~ctern:'ination to emp~oy e,"~r1 this, comparatively in its infancy, in. lot or lots of Hardwood Timber, lying aplITop.riated to Gu~s~ro: a.Dd ~Iclai. 
nea.os JO thclT power to obt,po t~e Ja~ tersected with water and uninhabited near ." Ch:\pel Farm," i~ the vicinity e~ agnmst the pohueal injustice mel 
ration of Mr. McLeod, and mamtOlID . b ' d" b I of Big Narrowi. He belllg the only dl~honesty of the arrangement. 
he hORour and dignity of the British mountalOs, can e toO spec I y rou~ It pcnou authorised to .ell tbe same, 0(. ---

n:alion. to bear to the adnntage of all p.:!.rllcs. (era it low for cuh. A Bill haa passed both braacbes of 
.~s disp:alChcs conTeying this deter· If those communic:ations were carried JAMES MATHESON. the Lcgialature, and will probably r~ 

mination have, ere thi. time, reaehed through the mid<lle of every populous SJdney MiDes March. 1841 . ceiye the aueot of tbe ExccutiYe-i. 
the British Minister nnd the American tl I d ·d · " 
Gonrnment at Washington. and ns set emeut, . 0 n~t conal er It pru· TO BE SOLD, thoriJing the payment of the NIH 

Congress is now met, we may expect to dent th~t a couner should ruo to THE Schooner Hw.g/t DtJ4OO11, bur- bounty u formerly to indiyiduaIa a. 
hear soon very exciting news indeed. every pnnle nook and corner of the then GO ton1ll. sbe is ' in good Qrder, ba!"king in the Seal Fi,hery. The 
If the Americ:m Government should country, where perhnps no more than well furnished with Sails and lliJ{ging. meuuro W8I introduce~ into the lower 
not think lit .to alter its conduct to~nrds a dozen, or perhaps half thnt number Terms ?f sale made eMy. }'or fur- Houae by Mr. Young, the member for 
Great Bnl:un , war appe:ars to be lOey· [I 'I . , . d II ' ther pnrtlculnrs, apply to I d bl d· 
it3ble. If British sulljectR, following a ette rs, come Irom tlelT Irlen s In SAMUEL BRooKMAN,D"ernes.; au " y supporte ,qa.aDlt 
tlleiria ... ful nod pC:lcenblc avo<:ationsin the old country" for the whole twelve-- or, JOSEPH BROOKMAN. • good dell of oppOIition, by MCIITL 
the Unilcil Sli1le~, "re to bc a(lprehend- Jnonth. Sydney. ':IJ )I"reb, 1841. Dotld :'IOd Uni:lr.ke. II J hope yet," 
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writes a Gorrespondent from 
-to see the Seal Fisbery successfully 

Crllsadc8. DO these gentlemen con· aominated, in course of :1 I 
sider. whc~ tbey bout of their pcr. in the AS3Cmbly . II trading 
IODd ncrlfices, and bellrd eI.ch olher -1.3 contrasted wilh DO uident '~~ from tbe barbor. of C.pe 

So do we. The .pirit 
be been long enough-.oa 

u recreant. to the popu.lar f:lIth, tb3t . 
the country will tamely look on ami clioatioD to ,hare either responaibility 
cousent to be tossed like. shuttle- or toil where there be no paJ' . 

credit and prOlperity as a 
amourst us; the 

bu foiled .. yet to move 
the inc.rtmasa. 

cock between the one :md the otber." \Vc hue II. high r~g.rd for the 
The .bove i. r~om the R ccDrder. of 1\ 1\hgistrate j Ind viewcd as n 

We h:ld our feus, pre\'ioul!ly to the we hc.!'itatc not to hold up the 
meeting of the Hou!'W!, thDt elllmclll~ trncy uf the Iltland of C:tpc nrclon 

TO BE SOLD 
AT PubJic Auction, ilt the Store of 

the Subscri ber, on MONDAY ne't, 
ALI. 111.'/ RR"'A1NING STOCK 

commerci::lt prosperity, Cape 
bas all tho appliances which 

11:111 ensure aucce,,: ' noble harbora, 
most of them aceeuible the year 
rouod-el.hau.tlcu lo~i"heries along all 
ber couta-and a h:udy popul ;atiou, 
with .,igour Ind po"'ers of eodur:mce 
abdndalltl1.ufficien~ for their prosecu· 

if th~ powera be but atimulated 
action. and properly directed "'lid 

sustained. 
To prosecute th. Cod Fist.cry suc

celtfully-for the little cock-beau 
which now poke :'llong tho shorCfl 
(rom cape to cape :luti ruck to rock , 
aud as lOOn !II Ihe bait IItrike 00" 

lowed by the cod, into dct'I' water, arc 
hauled up .r ride uu('mplorell 3t their 
DlOOrinls, whilst their owners, like the 
earmorCUla on the islands, lie buking 
in the luo-mast be Imbslitutcd craft 
of greater burthr» :md betttr build
hck., luch as bulTet it nn the coasts 
of Newfoundl and-bons of lOme 30 
(eet keel; capiliJlo of (il.ciUi almO!t 
InJ wcather i and if dri.,ell ofT by a 
sotlden ~alf:t of IOlking I run IcrM' 
the Gulf iu 13fUl1. 

.ystem 
lOme .mcnamen~among:st which 
tlte ettabliehment of In Academy In 
each County, i, to Dc contioued. We 
trull that a BOlud of Audit will be 
nlmed in each County. to i"epeet and 
paa t~o Clerlu' accoun1.:l-a ,"cry ne· 
ces..qary preeautioa. 

(!7'-T •• ACT •• 0uaHllifO TII~ Is
naloa CoUaT lUI I'A.II&O ! 

II n-.. D08 ... Pfa.-We witnes:scd with 
IOrrow 00 WednNd.y lut, a scene 
within tbe halls of Legi.l.tion, which 
(or the .ake of tbe hODor and credit 
our nati.,. eGuntr,. we fcnentJy 
will neyer occur 'Iain. Th. order 
the day wu to proceed with the con· 
.ideratinn of the corporation bill; but 
a certnin ,entleman h ... inC made a 
good mallY .weeping charlOI .,.inlt 
the .xisting adulini.t,.tioa, the wratb 
oftha Speaker, and H'leraJ other gen.
tlemen whom it i. not neeealry to 
• ame, WY ludden1y kindled, and did 
not eYlporate quite ItO ludden1y, as the 
commencement of it prognosticated. 
Each bon. member began with 
ing iuto an eJ.planation of bis OWQ 
eonduct, and ende ... ored to justify the 
coune he had pDrlued durin, the re. 
ceot political chanca. 

U Men who yeaterd'J were bosom 
&iendl, apparent1y actuated by DO 

other iDcentiYe3 but thOM ofl,triot. 
ism and truth,--fightin, un er the 

. haDnera, carr,ing tbe lime Da
inltGriptioDI,-to-cla" .baYing 

, .. ,,----_ •• _- the creat eluse in whicb 
embuked and the sacred 

which a con6ding and tt)() un· 
autpec.tin, people had repoeed in them 
-letting Ilip into the ,by" of 
I,.tinll obliyion tho ennoblia, ti .. 
whi~h bound them togetber,-are u 
biuer and unrelentina fOCI al Saraeen 
and Chri.tian e.,er were during the 

of atrife would lH:! (ounel in iu earn· inferior ill rcspectability of character 
position : but nc,crtheleg presumed nnd rcqu i!itc information to none in 
that a better Sense of what i:! due to the British North American Pro.,incc:! 
the peace and prosperit)' of tbe coun- -indeed from amongst its mcmoors 
try would prenil, :md :m imlH)lilic we coulll select men who would do 
di!\union in the IiOOnl put! not SOOIl hOllor tQ the '-'cnch ill nnylaml; yet 

the Assembly with :1 distrOlcted are we frcc to confe$:! that tho pruning
chlUac.l~r. An OppolSi- knife might he apl.lied to it, to D cer

in e.,cry English POlrliamenl, In).. ta in extent, without injury done to the 
perial or Colonial, there mu:!t nccdlS public :!enice. Ccrt .. in qUOllifications, 
be; but that men who so lately .mtl 50 morOll, ment:a.l, :md pecuniary-in our 
steadily mo9'cd on shoulder to sboulder opinion-are indispc1Uablt, to warrant 
to abrogate the ;eal griennees of the the appointment of any onc to the 
c.ountry, should now, in the Tery fir't responsible and powerflll office of a 
lIC .. ion of the fir~t Reform P,uliament, Magistrate. Tho sword of jtl~tice, 

parade their petty dilTcrencea, is in· placed in the hands of an ignorant or 
deed humiliating and mortifyin&:, to the wrong-headed min, has rather ft threat
eou:5titueuci... who either returned eniug "'ppcl'lrance, nlld is equally 
them with a confiding ananimity, or apt to destroy the innocem u tbe 
80stained them througtr 'he conOicts ,uilty of He.r Majct'ly'a liege lubjects. 
of the l:lte elections. Tbe safety, the feeliugs :md 

The gentlemeu in the gallery "'P-- of thc country imperatively c .. n for the 
pear to hue rorgotten tbemsel"eseI}ual. excrci~ of great di»cretjon upon the 
Iy with the gentlemen on the floor of part of tbose who.e duty it i. to re
the House. II On1~ue.(by afternoon," comment! candidatC's for th«! mOlgi .. 

OF GOOf)S, C01uJ's /i"g of-

Ur03dcloths :tn,1 Flushings 
J Dckets and Tro\V~r9. 
Vesl.s :md Drawers 
Guernsey Frocks 
Striped :ll1cJ Regatta Shirts 
llell :11111 Hl ue. Scr/.:c Sflirhi 
Grecn Baize. n ell T ick 
Chcckll. JIomespun:4 
I'rilllc,l (;OllUII S, Jt ihhons 
Jte~3ua and Stril N..·d Shi rt ing' 
Silk :tOIl c.Junli lJ :mdkerchicr~ 
Merino», Muslilll'i . Shawls 
Pigured nnd hlue Velvet 
Umbrcll a.s, Car:o!.. Cornhs 
Ulankets and Coullterpancs 
'fhread,.· Card::s 
CaIlY.u.s Trowsers, 
Shoes, Boob 
Ton, Tobacco, SOJp, Canilles 

. Smoked Hcrring:4, ::!I!ylhc~ 
Foor PUllcheOll::l IlUM 
A Lot or JJ>WELLRY 

With a great variety of other Article~ , 
worthy of Public Not ice. 

II:? SALE POH17'IVE-NO 
RESRRVE. 
JOliN BROOKMAN. 

Sydney, March 10, USJ . 

TO BE LET, 
Alld posscsaion ~j.,eu on the first day 

May, the House At prC$ent occupted 
by D. MeQutoen , Es.J.-AI.ply '0 

JAMJ>S ('ULEMAN. 

the Recorder, It when the House terial cluir. Pre:!ulUptuous ignorance 
were cJi8CU!8iug the propritty of tbe ought not to be armetl to work ita 
pC'l1IIion to A]e:d". Liddell and Clarke, will upon lOCiety; and if :a blund.r be 
the audience in tile gallery buut OUl III any time cOllunittl"tl-a faulty Iclec
in loud 8yml'tom. of dil3pprobation. tion made-we see not wby the .... il· is 
Strangera werf of coune ordered to to be p<!rpctulted, IDd the 
withdraw, and on Wednesday the I!rnnd..aJ public .'~rfilh.'''J~~~i1llwm!:R:EA,8- NOTICE. .. 1 a.. "i;« . ...,-.-- .lrehiblli " - -
Speaker admiuililered a le,"ere repri. to arrati(y an Bteba'er 
mand to the Auiltlnt Serje3nt.Olt. pride or a thint for did , ou the 24th 
Arm., Mr. Iennings, commanding him, hOIrY head and the experience day . September, assign unto the 
in CDe or any future occurrence of lengthened Jeers, arc amongst the first Subscnber the accounte due the nid 
tbe same nature, to Ncure the partiCte, recommendations for the office of a Firm on thil Island, to be eollected 

for the use ;md benefit of the Firm bf 
who would be 6ned and imprisoned m;lgiJltrate-)outh, without meot31 cuJ- Jamee nerley & Co., Gl l8go, ... G. B. j 

for a bre:lch of the pri.,ilegel of the ture Olnd .,oid of experience, amongst and where:.! the Slid James lJ arlcy &. 
House." tbe last. Co. entrusted, appointed and instruct

ed the Subscriber to collect the said 
dt:.t,t:l, and .by all ~Ie:.n~ to prevent the 
l;ud Archibald Kerr from interfer ing 
directly or indirectly in the maller
Neycrthelcss the said ArchihOlld Kerr 
r~Ulu~cs cla.im to the debts in que. 
tlon i In consequence of which the 
Sullscriber hereby cautions ('Iarlie. con. 
eerne.d to pily no part of such debl!l to 
Archlhilld Kerr or lin, person claim. 
iog undcr him, 3.S no acquittances from 
him or any other than the Sub.cribcr 
will he nlid. lie a'!!o f;"hid:! the a:.id 
A. Kerr to d~mall d or rec~i,'c nn, of 
the debts as:5 lgncd, aud rell('Tates his 
W';a.rning to the dehtors to come 10 an 
immcdi"te settlement with the IUb-

MAGISTRATES' COURT. TO CORRRSl'ONDEKTS. 

'Ve h:l." to ackoowled"e the re-
CO"MITME.JIIT ~a FCLOln.-Marg.-. ceipt of. letter from" St. AnD'a cor. 

ret Fruer. a menial senlot, . 'U ,e.!ter. respondent eneJosing the addr~ 
day brought. up!), CODslable ~ood be... often additiooalsubsc.ribcrs-we thank 
fore J . Boo.nnot Ind N.H.Marlln, Eelrs, him (or hi. tutimoDY to the growing 
charged w~tb bating (eloniou.ly t"ken inOuenec of tho Adyoeato-he ma 
'''i'dry ",',el .. from tb. Shop of Mr. pend upo 0 d' d Y 
Richud Gibbon., of thil town. After publ ' nnurh.olDlg ouOr Dty to 

Ie on inC lDg y. ur 
" pl\ti~nt Ind thorouah investigation of will Ice to the opening of. ath-wa 
the Clrcunlstances of the cue, .he o .. er Smoke, Cepe. p, 
wa. finally eo~miued for tri~ . . Snera.J communicationl lie h UJ.-

Our .Uelltlon hu been I"lned to.1 ' 11 k Y tb . , . ICY WI .ppe3r nesl wce . 
e. question-' II a. MIlglltrate bo~nd .. Toan: J'.",p", 1\ro. 2 ha. been rC"-

to ... ue a ~I~rrant, If c.alled upon ID a cei.,ed. ' 
eue a SUSPICIOD of (clony, or indeed 
in any other case, if :IIppliN to-the 
law beiD, . witb him r \Ve l3y deci
dedi" "Yet;" and were the principle 
admiued tbat an indi-idual a{'plying 
(or a search-warrant may be handed 

(rem magistrate to magiatratc, 
A. declaring tbat he will buC'l nought 
to do with themaller.lodD.thl. he 
bu already had more tban hit .hare 
o( duty to perform of late-a felon 
ma, hue a 'lery fair chance of "c'pe, 
and _.1 ustiee be defe:ued. There i. 
too onon • IDarked readinell to iuue 
,., • .itlffltl at twe) Ihillinil the pair, 
the Actiog ltfal'it tr.lte I·eillathu. brou,ht 
within the circle of thOle so .ptly de. 

:11"" H'iU · •• r &6.cri6.r. pay 
am""ol dutfor IMpa'l Anlf ytar r. 
Agorts-al SOOIl as ~tl1U1Ot;tnt . 

MAllINE JOURNAL. 
FUR'r 0.' ARICU:\T. 

ENTERED. 

March 2~~llr. Gander, Ilellcor, Jhlirll x, 
meal, ' ObilCCO, IlUp. mol_"", 
\l'in~ pilch .:and Ilr. 

TO BE LET. 

a TilE HOUSE owned by 
:;1: .the Heirs of the late Mu. 

Dro,,"n, apply 10 lho Sub 
ICriber. JAMES COLMAN. 

March 24. 

'. Pllrties not . abiding by this notice 
Will be dealt With as the Illw jUlilitiCI. 

JAMES MATHESON. 
Sydney Mines, Marcb 13, 1S41. 

BRITISH & NORTH AMERICAN 
ROYAL MAlL STEAM SHIPS 

1,200 TON. AND 440 nOR8£-row~n 
EAC1f. 

Chtrler CDfIlrfU!t v.i~ Ll.c uLnd. of lAc .li
m.r4ity." 



THE (}A-P!i1-BRETON A DVOCA TE. 

HYGEIAN NOTICE. FLOUR, MOLA.SSEY, &:c. NOTICE. EDUCATION. 
THE Subieriber. have received, ou A1.I. POrions indebted to Archiho.ld 

THE Subscriber IUOIit respectfully a~ ConiligDment- Kerr, or the i:llc Firm of Kerr , Dri:~ AUIOUAT AClADEIIlY. 
q"uaints hill numerous (rianda, and the 30 bbls. Superfine and Ityc Flour IIcr & Co., are hereby uotified thftt 
Public ill general, thnt he hM recently Boses of Sug"r,lluisins, ::UlU Gl u!\S James MAtheson, at tho Store of BOII- 1\'I~;'~~~h~~~~u~~n~ or7hi. ii.t:: 
receiveu frmn London ,oj:t. Ihlifnx, pe r Punchco"" j\lol~JJ ncr &. Co., SYI!UCY Mine! , ill no le nger IUtltm.ont, lunin, '''''&lIOn In know lb.t 1M 
H:uk 'l'lmli:., hil'l F';III :"1n l'I)ly of the Keg~ 'J'Uh:lCC4I, ;\ud bLls. Tar authorisc,} hy AmllilH,ld Kerr t (.r ~nill nlh' IIIII:t~1 II nlrorch.d 10 l'uJ,II. in tll,- iaatitll· 
1Illiverd,,1 ftlc,li,~ iIlCIiI of the Dritis!! which thoy olfcr low for Cush. Finll, to collect nlly tlchl ~ line hilll or :lil':I"'It~'I:~I.~I~~ t~~nl~::;!~(',k:ho.7~'I~o~~:~u~ 
College of Hcnhh-:wu th3t bc fcel~ CLARKI": ;& ROSS. thcm, ns n Compnny, Ally oni' lII~k- .:.luc,ftliUII, ll 'lArd. Lod,in" and III~kal aI. 

lOucb 1,lc:\Surc by comIHunic3ting th3t Sydncy, Dcc. 28, 18-1.0. iog pnYtlr.lcnt
l 

to 8 .. i~11 Jbc:1I0~ l\htll"I:son, "ndnn'·I , are ~ l.er .OllUW ror 001' un"" 
the systcm or cure :1S founded anel 3-, ------:::-::-::::-::::-:::-:c:----- from t 119 ,ate, WI onswer:l , c to )2 ,-can!; £1 uua ror bov. over 12. Til. 
dopted by the Intc Tener:lble J:uncs r ."'on SAL"~. the Sul.tscribcrs, notwith!1t;uuliug. loU.;il 11' lH! ru.ruj..lu~d "'itb a bt!d aDd lIN-

l\1orri~n, EStI. thc Hygeist, b:l5 been • ARCUIBALD li1. {,(:;R!l, ~:;~i:u .. l;:b~i::'~n:di~~d ~;~i;:~~'II;= 
rP.ceived and nctt: .. 1 upon with unparni. The -S-c-h-oo-ner "Acadian," KERIlS & BREIlNER, 111 t1li, ell t:.bli..!~lIliunt, '\' (,Iu tll, u e ipitialtil 
leled success, by thou!o!nnds of mortals . 58 tous bnrthen, now lying Of & Joltn, Nmfllunrllnnd. iuto tilld 1'~rrCC11 .d in a mercantile tdlK'ao 
in the rour 'lunrtcr!! of the glohe, n!t at Clnrke'H 'Vhnrf. Apply ~~~y, c. n., Mnrc:~ I_~.~.___ Litll/; ami I 10 Ulatl~c · u,nl'il"e.llmtnclu·. o,ullI, 
fully np[lcarlt by well :IIUilClllicnleti to P . 11. Clarke, E~c l. , or to the ~ulr NO'J'JCJ': TO CAJl1'I::NTEll:::i. :i::~,~h ~~~II"~':=I;I~;,tl:::!Ia~:I~ ~~'~~I::t"~~I;li:. 
vouchcrs in the subscriLer's pos!c8Sioll. Hcribcr. mnf'l. Mluws, etc. arc lau&ht indi ... rinlinltl'.l, 
He also has beeu directcd by the mem- 'VILLlAM CANN. TIlE Sult!'Cribcrs will rf'cei't'e Ten- lU uU tho dauc •. Thc Batori" or r.",. 
bera. of the Dritish Cullege of Health Sydney, Ocl. ZS, I rlJU. ders fur fiui :4hing the ina~rior of the ~~~~~r:~e:n:r~:b ~io~e:~oll:h~II~~ 
'0 publish bis 148t Comlliissioll-to cn- --'--'---------- Rom:tu Catholic Ch~i""1 :tt L' Ardoise, Ii..-hwc.at r~; the cntUitoUI';;: or the p_loiftj 
able patienu to avoid 'he many mC3U jo' ALL U 0 0 D 8. until the ~s{hh of April. The buildin;: us.w.o Iln= lIC\"eral capu.. .. or rialt',I.it,.r," 

:iob::~:~~~i~~\~:nt::I~e ~~li~~~:~M:;i: TIJ~t S:~:er},~:~ ,;U~h:fr\Y e~::~~jil;~ i~ 60 f"'et hy 40 feet, nnd J~ (l.oct post, lUul ScienLifie CIUIIlJuok., Ileuun o(whi('b 
cines UpOll :an unA'u~r,lcd pulJlic, by stock of DRY GOODS, rccei\'etl (roln co'·c cf'iliug. Any fllrthfr. iuror~ i, i:tWci~i:!!,~~,;c~:;i:~d~,~';'a Ktlne.U, 
clearly dirccling nil pl!rSIlIiK nnxiolt!J the CI) ,lc 111111 J.i\' crpool, pro Flcurs !i,Oh"ur"e·liIIlWhe.r,"'ci,'II,I·,"n,I,y .. ~\Pr!!.~~~~_l •. • tu I 'c rcond "r_ to Ii" luul rrom tho mll.ter.t ~'.Ir 

h . '\ d· . . Ii I '" L. II tor.!.. orisiulll el,.t ; and "'illl t"hI Ildu.nw,e, lb. 
of hoving t c genulllc "-' e ICInC to alid Ayr::::hire. which they ollcr or sn e AIITII.:1t KMY~F.fl'} . 'rl'ru:b IIrbnlnr II .. iliat or Frracb and 1::1:1' 

~~ew~:hl!n ~~~t~~':ni~g~}t fl~~: ()~~~~ ::d :~~~I'.labJe term~, wholesale twd AlAnTIN S.~MNOI'i, . HnnJ.uu li~,!~ill~~k~i~oiub.:!. or UICM boo" 

C JUfOT It!O:-lnoa·Rt.CIi:T. bellODI til Ihtl el-tAbli.luueat, 1o wbirh tM 
sion, or to his SulrAgent&-n list of MUNRO, WALLACE &. o. L'ArdoilJC, ?thrch l, l~ l ·1 I r · l d fa Ii 
,,.hose u:lrnes 3re frolO time to time Sydney, Nov. 24 , 1840. PU~~~m~~I~i;~:i~~~:r ~:t= ( :::;iJr.:... 
publi:ihed in the Capc-DrctoD Ad,·o- --=--~----'----:--- NOTICK ure~d tu tbl' Trlll'tcell, or to rlr. C1ml'bull, 
catc. 1'he sett lements th:lt are unpro- RIOBONS l RIBnONS! I ·.-\ I .. L PcrfJOns who nre hy pm('tK.!U will be dulJ IlUentled-lo. 
vided with Agents, and the ,'aluablc' ,--- . . expericnce ncquainted with the heQefi- .~ic:ha.t., J,ulllary 211, 1~ 1. 
Medicines of the Briti!lh College of THE Subscrlher has JIII't rece .. ed cial effect of l\lorri~oll's Uuiyt~rMal Nt- AT TIlE STOR"~ OF TDE SUD 
Hcalth, would do wcll to U!lC menns by the" Princc Oeor~c" froUi dicinc!!, will confer :\ f!\Tor on tbe !i4CIU"UE.R, lh~ rollowin," .rt .... ~ 
without delay to participate in the gc-- London, an ru!~rtO\cnt of lllUnoN8, Gcnernl Agent by le~\Ving their n:'~~s will IJlI f"ulld f,' r IlII. lc-CLOTft', re4 ud 
neral blessins;, by making npplic3tioo L,u ;& GI,on:s. and MITS, llnd & few with either of the followinll gentlt'mt:n. :~!~~ ~.I::~:I·m~::~ti:::: :h~~t~, .~n~::: 
to the 8ubscIlbcr, who is most anxious pieces of GKOS nt: N.\PI.E. Mr. SalDuel Sellon-SIdne, p"nr.s, l:ulIb""rool .hin". I1!.J'-tt. .nd jiM 

~~e~;~;:~~:m~:~ r.~n;~~:h ~~cr~~~~~!.: By thc Shrulo;:~;i~~-;;,,, (rom lIali- ~~: ~~~"'~~~~l~~B!ydncy MiJJ.~ ~::'.,..al~:I:~i:.:d :':~:JS~~:~~ :1:: 
rica. fax . HOOle exccllcllt Mr. Jlol~rt8on-North SJt!ucy and "'''I;: 'U Drtl~F.IIl.IHII"'er"nd!I;Z('d ...... 

(t:OI'Y' ] PORT ANU snEIUtV WINES. Mr. M' Kinnon-N. 'V. Arm. ~A~:~:r~~~:::~::i~,:~,:clj:r.;.~'e~:i~,~ol;;::~i~~= 
'YEo the unLler!ollgllcclmcmoors of the rrUOMAS J08'1'. North-'Ve~t Arm, Mll rch 2 , 1l""-I1. ~~;:~r. , ::~~: I,i;:~.: ,,~:lf~I:lt~,~.'~!~~~,!.~:~~:: 
British of tlte nriti!Jh College or Health, Sydney Dee. I. \840. TO DE EjOJ,.D, I-'-I,--k, " 1.,-.1, Flu.h ,·., J--<,,,, _ .... Establi!lhed ill LonLiou in the YC:1 r __ --.-, _'~_ .,... _________ _II • -.a ..... 
lS2S, by the.e llfeeentl do . nonlin.te, . .NOTICE. .\ I..oT of Lnncl, 1U~ .r Lee::och's Creek 'Tar." fUrt.ulur .. roUou, ""'. ~. 
conatitute and appoint J ohn AIcKin- THE Subscri~r ,has now l:tin up Iti~ !~ri,j,c . }'orJ~l~f~r ~U~I~~sVDt:ll .,.~.';;J:".,~?a=r:;:;.:~~ 
nop, ~r •. on the balf-pay oftbe l04ih Ve.jel for the wimer. :\ud relurn~ his North-"·cst A(III, Murch D. J.;I"-"-H;::i~:r,·.:':k~-;.t,IO::- ~,~ 

. . Re~oJF~t, o~r flole General Ag~nt warmest acknowledgmc·!t llt to the 1\'lcr- e ... 
--for " tllc rOrwllrdlll~ of the lJ) gClan chants or Syelney Ulltl tlll~ Mincs for NOTH':E. 1~~:,I,i,71~ial:~~~,~,lM!:k.I~~d:':Il~iltr,-~wclet. 

S.Ystcm-grnltting hilll the saiLi J ohn the liberal I Ht t:"lIIl:lg~ he rccci\·cd from TI[E Cb:nmiuce nppointeo :It the Pub- "h .. t, }lIt Yllnn n ('iRhfll. lInutr. I"bliero, etl:. 
Mcl~itluOll, E:UI· full powcr :\l u.1 nu- tllem during the pa!ol t 8eattOlt. lic J\lt'ctillg held nt Sy.tllcy un the l;)th "' n"\I"~r:.r:~ • .',I,IIl'rG.'~ o.~ •• :~,l o',',-ndll,Yn'd""''::,".'''''' 
thority to appoint Sub-Agents under \VILL..1AM CANN. day of NOt;"(,lUht' r IIt~l , fur 11 11 genernl "to .. It" ... cJ. 
him in any of the pl:1ccl:i which fall Sydno!y, Dec. 28, IS-in IHtrp()!loC~ Cllllflt:cled wil la It" '''l'IlIuion ~:;:rlll:::i~;~erti::::~;'~,~e~::~i;~~:~.b~-:; 
within the rnnge of his ·Jurilidiction- of C .. pe Hrctofl frolll Nuva Scotin, !'lI lt, b .. ul.,d 1II""tllfll, CMy .. nllo and ltl .. k 
I'ro!libiting herehy the illterfercllce AMERIC:\N HOUS E, l108TON . Iteft!hy (!i,·e !'ul.lic l"'i1 ' 1~ c.('. th .. t the rw-f.l"'r ~i,her wbnle or .-roud · Cru.h,. .... 
of any oIlier of our Agcnt.! dircctly lh:ucrll l r,tCl!lill;.t nclu.rt i'U,,1 to he lldt! I'i .. r 1\; .. AtI, Vi.acCltr, .ltarc!l: Llnft, La!_ 
or i ndirectly-~ long:ls the said Johll TJT~S luge ~ncJ commo~lioll :-l E!!t3h- ~ Sydlley n tor~:4 :'i:l, hi.' the :4ccolHI ;~~~,.:~;:n~,~~~:I~~t('i~::;:~DI:r~~,:'.:=!t 
.McKinnon ilihall be deemed worthy of ilshment IS ·Iocated lit lhe henrt 1 uesd 3Y of thiS prt~ lit lIIonth of l"UrTl" 1 .... ,I"r Fleur nnd IlHtilu nlt~1 ~ 
the lrust we now reposc in hilll i of thc City, and I,eculi;\rly :u):Jptec! for r.1i1rch. rclnti,·c to thc J{epe,,1 Qlles-- lhl! illtrrt-1. ' J OHN UOURI~OT. 
utlcl to prevent any misultderMl31tliing, the man uf hU!li ItC81'. )';,·cry exertion lion, will not t!lke 1.lacc 011 that 41 ny- fydAt!J, Jun . 4, I~ J. 
the following place!! are to he considcr- will be Jn3de by the Proprietor to give out is unavoid:tbly po~tpoUl.od to 3 fu- N()TIC.E. AlIl'enun. huinJ: r<n.f ~ 
ell under his jurisdiction:-The Is- satiS£3ctioll, turc period, of which due and timely demlnd" -pin"t t~. E.tete or b_ 
lands of Ncwfoundl:1.nd, Prince Et.I- Carriages have been pro\' ided to run uotice will be gh·clI . YnuIIK. JlltO orSydne.", HI the hl.nll ore.,. 
w:lftl!1, >alld Cape-Dreton, .ituatcd in the from the Douse ilt all hours, to lDecl fiy O!'lt-r- .~'~':~'~d t=::~eTD:;~':;('=~II:': 
Gulf or St. L :lUrcnce, 31:w the e~steru the Steam Boals and Railroad C311i N. 11. MAn..rJN, ~rrttr:r,. cII, within eit;llteen t:.leada.r mOllt"'~ 
p:\:-! of lhc Prm·iuce or Nm·a.Scotin, ou thcir >arrival. Sydney, March 1. 1~1. tbtl.dahl horeof; and all pc:ncnwjndeb~:!; 
cOlUprchemliu.1.t Darttuouth. Truro, and LE'VIS RICE. the ",.,id F.lllnh: arc ~uircd' .to mako i 
Pictou, also nil p~rls or Non-Scolia Doston, Aug. G, 1840. M~~~n!~~ ~~~i~~'~:~~l~o hl~;,,1J ~~ii~ cli"tfl\~{~r.~:'-:;' ~II~I~~D~~c:r;Aini':I"'W.': 
lying C:lstw:lrtl of Hnlifax. the rollowint; lette r rllClll\ ecl from L:uly Rn. Norlh.\Vp'"t .>\nn, Jo·ob. 2'3, 1841. _ ..:1 

Gi"en under my hnnd 3nd the NOTICE. I'hi:t Ctll)", ,,,ho hn. nnw 1,(·,," {i .r PU!,tC • 

senl of lhe Urilish College of THE Subscriber takes this opportu- JOru." Ullunch IlJl'JtOrter nr tIle 1I )"~ellm NOTICE.· All Penon. h:lYID, In{ ~ 
H ealth, at Londou, the 4th ty or informin~ the inhabitnnts of Syd- ~'~~~~lr,i';:~~DG:rrh~~~r.~ ~:.~·~~u r COllknt tit Cllmc~:~~nl:: o·r~:'~o~;~ ~~~1~':k~ 
day of Scptcmber, 1830. ney :lnd its t"icin ity, that he inlcnds U To .VUIf" . MIlrTUGJI, I1r;lilll. ColIc,. of deceued, :arc requHled to reDdor tho.~ 

A. r.·IOllltlSON, opening a Dny nod Night School, ill lIeq/tlr, Nellh-rlHl-,l. UtlHlmt. duly llu~llcd, within oi~hteell c~:le,=! 
J. MOIlillSON. the Shop formerly in lhe occupnncy .. Gcnl1cmcn,-1 now II('~ tn "t·ml my £OS mnnt!l. from tho dlllo .horeof; end .11 ~ 

Witness, \VILLTAM PERCY'. of Mr. Gibbons, on Tuesd:lY, Ole 5th sub!IC.ription to the Exeter II Y~"inn Dil!lpnn. "'Iallnd~bted t~ the .:ud Estate Ir. ~ 
of January next, \\ here ho will tench "'MY· ) IlOpo tlillt tile 1ll01lllllHlDt to tuur tn mako IInOledlatO dA~lnent to . 
R eacliltg, lVritiJil-f, Aril./",,,.tir, Grant- ~~)~'I~~llll~n~llle:f !iJI;i.~~~:~,i;'f~ l' t ,' :,~~:r':J:~;l !-tt:Pten~:\~~I~, l~O~EIlON, ElIp.culriU l'INAL NOTICE. 

tnrrr,nluIBook-.h-ulJing. c Sl:ul lu ":tYO tll!!m noYl' r'·I,t.," i_llI'd ill 

TilE SuiJlJerioors beg to intimnie to TICOMAS DO'VNIE. ~,'~:,~~~I';~I!it.i;~~t :I~c ~;:~~~;.:u~~,. t:::~~i:)~ 
aU IlCrKOns i.lH~cbted to tlle IDt~ Q:J- Hours f,f attendancc, fer Dny .'rc","u C\""cry yl"lu. 1 rCIJI:tin, (icuUeFlU'II. 

fir", of JO~IU McEacham &. Co .. of the School, from ]0 o'cloek, A. 1\1. ulttil rour Ino.t p.:1"Kn.rill£ rr:c.nll. 
Sydl.ICY MlUes, that uuJ~ their rc~ 4 I". M. For Ni~ht School, from (j "80I'HIA GREY. 
p('ctn'c Ac.coUlIl't nr.c pall l olf, flU or o'clock in the e,.cuillff uutil !t. .. J\~~;::~~I:~'~?';::I .n;~~~.;~~!. i" I't 
hcfi)~e the {mIt 41ay .01 Nuv.prnher lI('xt T crms will be lIl :ulc kurnvlt :I t thc 
ensul!lg, tbat the tinnl~ Will be sue~ Subscriber's hOll ::le. T. D. 
for Without furthcr not ice. Sydncy Dccenaltcr 28 18-10. 

AHCmnALD ,,," Co. ' , 
North SytillCY, C. 11. JOn "ttiNTING, 

24th SClllr. 18-10. E ncultd at lids Office reitA 7ltlll llr'l." 
ann rlrsjJfllrh, ami 0" erlrcmr lg rt(tsull
able ttrllls. 

CA J>. 
TJn~ Subscriber!', formerly or thc 

Ji'iran of A. & J . KF.lllt, re~ 
IlCctfully intirnntc! to tile Pllhlic, tll:lt 

tllt~y ~'g~~~~~l'~'M ~~' ~[ NJ:!\S, 
In conjunction with thpi r pre~ent 
TrncJ(' , :md flntter thctlI l"ClvCli t\ailt 
tlICY will hc nhle to l,:'i,·c K:: litlr"Gtaoll to 
nil .who mny inlruMl theau with lheir 
confidence. 

KERnS, nREnNER Ii< Co. 
St. Jo"n'~, Newfouln1lnlld, Dec., )840, 

N~;~:C!. h~'II~h:U:~~=i::~:IU:~N; 
Sydney. under the Firm or L. r:.o~~ 
&. Co~ w .. " thi. daJ di.ol"cd L,. ~--: 
l"1.nlle n\. A II ddu. due (0 alld by tbe I!Ji 
t'inn. will be recei,·ed alld raid bJ L 114 
be.rtaoa. L. ROBERTSON, 
• . WILJ.lAM GAMMELL, 

Pt:TER MOORE. 
North Sydney, Feb. 10. le.1. I •. 

N ~~I~~r~~r,~I:o J:~;:~~d:ob~~Q:: 
ward ,,"d mllke immediate payment .. 

T . r.. JEANS, S"r:tM. 
f:ydm·y ~Iiuell, fcL . 25, 18-1 J. 



TilE CAPE-BRlfl'ON TOOATE. 

--- 'N f; 'Y Goons. 
, , 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
jv~t rtc~itfr.d, b!l the tl J'ttncloro," 

' England, and tile "AcadiaIi," 
Scotland, " 

' t 'OL,LUW1NG Alt1' JCLF.S, 

na.,m" . D,,,',n purc./tased (,t tlte 
. fDili t n flb/c hjm , 

to stll tltem at low prict.(. 
, PetcrGh:lIn alit! Pilot Cloths 

Drab :md .Dlue Petersh:lIlIs 
,,.r DU""' .on and Doe Skins 

and Wililev llIauke ts 
Unbleached ant! white Shi rting 

1
1 • .( Striped .nnd· Gingham ~hirtillg 

Moleskin and . Velvet 
k~ ' J eans and Bell Tick ~ .. 
, ~ Springfield and Mailchestci:: ~arp 
f" Mcrinos and Moreens . 

Cod, Haddock rind Mackeral Lines 
Snil Twine and Shoe Thread 
Herring and Af:lckeral Twine 
Sallno" Twine ~ . 
A Tnrge ·as8o.ri'~ent oCIQ(lres"~ 

(Jren's Boots & Shoes, (Vefy I 
Be:tver nud Plni"tl"d °H nts ' . 
A lArge assortment ofP rinl'd COttOIl! 
Utubrell:ls ::aud' Snmpler Canvas 
A Jarge asso rtment of L adies' , alld 
. Mnids'. St.'i1~. (vcry cheap) 

'Wnpping nnd \Vritiug' P aper 
. and Cordage 
nCI~ 8nd 'Dsimask ,TIIljle Cloth~ 

Cau\On€( ~n d.. O'Jilaburg 
I Carpcuiug • ,. ~ ..' 

Hearth Rug! .:Ulc.I Floor Clolh!J 
A r .. r j:.fe n~ortmf"nt of Comb!! 

. P i:tid and _Tweed Trow:§eri ng 
\Viudow Gla~:4 · and · rutty 
Doiled .Uld R aw Lill~ecd Oil 

, Blnck anlf White Lead ' '-' 
Yellow nnd Greell PaiHtl'l 
Powder Shot 

Crc,ekc,yw."e and L Oll f Sugar 
Iron P01!h 8lid D !lke Pitns 
Scre~'l'fn·a Pud A ugnrs 
Ca'rpc'n'ter's' Planes an,11 Chhu~"Is .,' 
H:md S::.ws . ' 
CrOS5-Cllt and Whip Suv. • ,! ,; 0 

Fi les aud H.3~pS. .. ... 

'- Al.SO, ON 'H •• ND" , 

THY. Subscribers ha\'€' rccei\'cfl thci'r 
Winte, Supply,of Dit Y GOODS, 

co1llpr;$ing-
Bl ue , bJ:lck, :lIltl hrown Brondcloths 
}ll\oisibJe.grecn and I>ll1c Pilot C loth 
Claret. brown , :mJ ulue Heavers 
Black, drab, Clllel lIIixed Cnssimcrcs 
Striped and I'~:mcy nnckskill!i 
Brown, dmb, anci prilllcrl Moleskin 
\Vhite rllu.l R ed Flullilel 
Blul' anel White Serge 
H.of'e nlld Witlley Blanket! 
lV hil~ and colort! t1 COllntcrp:mC's 
Flushing Jackets :lntl Troll !!ler:'l 
Pilot Cloth Coats :md Drawer:" 
L ambs' Shirts and Pantnloolls 
Striped ,lIU] Regatta Shirts 
IJomCf'pUIlS, Checks , Bed Tick 
Silk and Cottun IIaTldkerchief." 
Fillet1, })Inid. and Cotton Sh:l\Vls 
Glove~ and Hosie ry 
Guernsev Frock!t 
Umbrellnli, llra(".c!', Thrends 
R egntta :lIld S lriped Shirting 
Unblendwd COttOIlS 
\Vhi te do 
Printt!d d.) 
l'ri nted <tlld Fi; lIred Merinos 
Mousse lain-elc·lainc Drcsscs 
R obe d'Orlenn :'! , Plaids 
l\fu slin~ , Hobhillctt~ 
Ribholl ~ . Lnce~ , Ed6in~' 
Blu e, red. :Iud whi te Colton 'Wmp 
Cnll vn~~, O!(unlJurg . 
Blue B'lllnet!( '. 
Gla7.~d H nb, Scnll Cap~ 
Pur Turhan~. Silk H stl!5. kc. 

ALSO, 
1'C:l, Corree, Su,!nr, MoJa!;sc!, Soap, 

Candl~!i. Starch, IlId i~o, R aisi ns, Port 
and Sherry Willes, Flour, Ric e. Gnr· 
ley, Biscui t , Tar, Pitch, Nni l ~ , ' Win
do",' G lass, Putty, Pots ;wd Duke P an:!! . 
T e a Kettl es. l.;: u ..... c~ ;~nrl Fork >!, SPOfJll S , 

Se iMtortl . R az.o r!5 , Button!!, D :1Vidsou' s 
Patent Bri tish Tabl e- S alt, &c. 

All which they will "dil'lpose or Tery 
c}lel.{l for cu!"h. 
, CLARKE .Ii, 'ROSS, 
Sy ~lney , Dec. ~3, tS40o ' 

p UBLIC NOT ICE i. hcrehy gi,'eu, 
. i n pllrsl1~!l ee of dl rec tKHls r c
eci \'cd from H is Excellency the Lieu
tenant.Go\·cruor. that frnm find after 
the first day of Ju ly. 184 1, the sCl'era l 
Light Houses th1'oll l,hout the Produce, 
will "oppenr pai,nled cons fo llow, : 
SAll\'T -PAUL'S and Sc .... T.\RI~-'Nhitc. 

as at .prcseut . . 
CANso-red ami whilC', horizontnHv. 
Low POINT, (Sydncy);-red and wh"itc, 

,·c rtically . 
S .... MURo-white, as nt prescnt. 
r,C'rOIl-relt null white , n·rti clilly. 

alJllut Cnu:.;1'1 ISI.AN u-red, as lit prc~l'lIl. 
. Offici. , IH: l t l '()U J~-ret! nnd wflill', hori:toll-

.::!.=~=:;:~~:::-_'-:'_':':· __ I~ut:!!,f~~NV._hl tl('.k nlHl whitc, rerli. 
cally, as I1t present. 

SeAL lsLAS"o-white, ns at present. 
Y..\R;\-lo uTIl-red and white. vertically. 
llUJ ER bI,.O\ND-white, :IS nt prescnt. 
DWll1·-red. nnd white, ,,·crtically. 
Ih~ACON ON Hof'lo~ hiLAND-white, with 

black top, as ,It preseut. 
nEACO~ A't' LOUlSII URG-white, 88 at 

present. 
The Frame 'York Beacons 011 Dcvil's 

!slalld :111(1 "Vcdgc [:i1and, white , as 
at present, . ' 

S, CUNARD, 
THOS. MAYNARD, 
J, p, MILLER, 

TI1f: 

lIAT.lFAX MORNING POST, 

Subscriherso h:tvc just recci\'cd, --,----N-O-T-r-C-,E-.-----

Scrlr. "Advtrttllre':- THE SU BseR BE RS have receiv- F<!~b!~tl~:: .. ! c~~::~eo~IS:~c~~~:oT~~~ 
ed from England a few Feb. 1U. JOliN DO URI NOT. 

they : offer . for snll"' rin Bulk or 
i ttl suit ·Purchnsers. 

'AllCIIIUALD &. CO. 

,-

.MILITARY SHOUI.DEn SUELLS, with 
lace straps. &c. complete, which 
offe r ror sale at cost nnd charges .. 

GAMM ELL &. MOORE. 
Little Br. d'Or , No ... 20, IB40. 

L 1t~~tl:",~~I~~~~"~:1 ~~J:r~~~~~ 
Winos, &0., No".:.l & " Chnllmm S t., DOllon. 

1·' IU~1) lmI C J\ P. LA DD, 
f.N" IGN SAIWEN1" 

Til E NEW WORLD, 
NI.:.W senlES. 

tall co. 

Editors who . will gi\'e the abO\'c an 
insertion, or otherwise notice the snme, 
will be entitled to receive lha N ew 
'Vorlel in cxr.h:tugc. 

New York , J IL I1 , I, 13011 . 



.:=Z:S 

WOMAN. 
aT n. SJI£I.TU.M 'MACKF.tfXIE, 

'Voman, dcnr womnn, all inUit own dly 
power, 

All rankll, nil ngelJ, at thy nlt3r kn(:el; 
All, froln the unlnl to tho finn I hour, 

UuliJro thy beauty bend, and d(l()Jlly foel 
Thy potllncy of .b"nrt, '1'bough akiell .hould 

low'r, 
A. heilven and flnrlh combined o.gainllt our 

weal, 
E'en dungtlr·1I IIdf cnul,lllcvr.r yflt unbind 
'l'h., viewlclil cho.irul that blend UB, mind to 

mind. 

Pure love i.l thine, the mOAt lIovohul known, 
Arra)' of feeling borrowod (rom fin hi,h, 

Gildin, alike lhc:cottft80 Ilnd thtl throne 
In uno IJri,ht:lJln:t.ll of rich roality, 

Until 1111 ollfo iW!Qrn worthlclIs.ond we own 
Only ODe object ofidol3try, 

\VhOH pUlicn-slancel .boot moro radiancc 
r ... 

Than lolden coroMI or gemmed liar. 

And Beauty with her boa.rt~ Inuitell i. Ihino; 
She roboll thee in thu e1larull that lII"ke 

thee flU'. 
o fill' above all tundaM praiae of mine

Not Dian in her cloud·.upported car, 
Not Hope, wh(ln or the hOllrl .he m.kea II 

IIhrino, 
Nut Iho bright sl6l\millgs nf the ulernine: 

.. tar. 
N{lt the rich hUei th.t tint the .. utumn Ill.y, 
GIClllIl ualf.o fur .. thou, our beart'l irSula· 

try. 

ry 0100 t.ach, ,lin' loy cnreful ,.,ing. 0 I NT~I E NT T~~i~.!~:.r:~y~:~~,~ =:d!:.:.::"':~~ 
and suitably npplying, nil the fl,lrtili:iiJlg ~ ~ ed o.rticle. of Modicin.,., Porfumery, DJ' 
matters nfi'orclcd by the farm; by an -< . Stuff., and Sllttionaty. 
",Iteration or change of crops, anll by rt: I::' NOaTO"'.C.~.U.IUP'Lt.I,Bal .. morLire, 
;ulilicially :lcceJentting or retarding 0 '" Pllrepric, Castur Oil, Turkey RllUbarb, Ep-
the Olgcncy of heat, moiliture, air and ~ :fo~ j)l:'h;1'!:P .o:daqci~~rt pjo~~~~: BT~ 
light, iu the proccss of vegetahle 0 Oil, l'olyolldria Oil, lJalby'. Carminaliu, 
growth, by draining, manure, plough. = ~ Ucfined Licorice, cream nod flour ,ulpbut, 
ing, harrowing, boeing, &c., we may lilllllla leavu, camomile Rowen, Penl~iUl 
preserve unimpaired the natural fer- }-'OR nil DillCftlell of the Sldn, Bad Legs, bark, cream tartar, EMencca of Tarioul kiaQ. 

ti.lily of. our 80ils-;-and that \\'itl~ tbe .ton OI~n~V~t;:::at~~d g~~~':r'Il~lrT~~~a~~: th~'~;~:I~!:':Il;'~~~"::c~~!:-:'W~~i4 
,nd of Improved nnplementl of hu!- Swvllingtl, Gout, Ithcumiltilldl, Lumbo&:o, crellm, Hp .al .... , senuin. £.u de Colop., 
lUludry, lLnd a good 8YHtcm of mnnnge· J'ilml, &C. JlJuroil, lavendur water, tooth brulbe., toilet 
ment, we may. also grently incrcasc the Thu Pil!It, in nil ,tlce nbove r.n~t·", ~ugllt to Oe~t: ai~ ~::~ ~~~h~: l~r&!: .• t,.h.Yi.aI' 
profi1a of iUl culture. ht,l ult~d ~;tlb tho J.>lIIl~'CII~'11UI by t~" 1I1t:~UII At.u_, indigo, pink a.ad blue Rueeh, red 

These princip~cs do not rest on ~~~~~iD~~I, lind it~ 1~1~'\llIl';i'!'~ ~~~ire::h:~ and Jogwood, cop.JMIru, croCUI, rotteD ,lOD., 
mere theory. '1 hey have been long uling the Ointmllnl .Iolle. ~.rul" .. il'" orbll.u .... o .. i.I.~,l..,. gum.arabic, IlIIh-
reduced to practice, thoroughly tested, BUrDlt, Scald", Chilblainll, Ch.pped Hand., .. &0 
and their correctnc8tf Imply verified. BUllion!!, and Soft Corns, lire .. pt.adlly cured Ifua, NUlm.a, It1'OW'root, rool aaJ 
They have, in their pncticR) npplicn. lIy the UIlU of.hc O.ntlll(lut. ~.ouud Ginger, pimanto,cinnlwoD,carr''''l. 
tion, virtually cOllvcrted l"huulen into k~!!~I,I'~::()~rall~;~ :r;!fa ': .. °0 ~~:!I::~L~ ont,l)', cloua, MJar;~:~ &0. 
a garden, and rendered it ~o fertile in n. n gcnornl m".lidne IlI~d ~Ill'lfiur of tllt~ FluO\in~ Nigbt TApur.: .perm candlu, Iii
human food, that each Bcre is !laid to ~Iocd a~i tnc~ual~od, "hid In ervoul ~ffec. v.r thimb e., ""UtiI' .tllmp', I?taio aDd colar: 1"-

be capable. of supporting ita man. h°;toW~~~ic;tce~~~c:t~,~!!:!.~r~cbich ::g~P.';.~·::~.:::::~~~::re:;:~a~~ 
The system which these srinciples in- are frool the tint Medical AuthOJ'ltiea, mo.t .teel p41na, water-cololln, camel.hair pencila. 

~~Ic~~;e h~~a~has;I~~: ~c~e=!:~ ~r~~ ~ffi~r ~e; :1!:II~·tr:r!!e~~~~t, u re~rda t~e :!::!:~~~~=:~:~iw·!~~~:::::t!;~;-:; 
comparative eterility and unproductive- u:r$old wllOllillmla, f{'r the Proprietor, (1ft Boob, '{:I.t,., Hymnl. ","C, &.0, 
ncas, into one of the richest and most rOtA. and bona) at lUorton'l Utili SLore, JOHN BOURINOT. 
profitable agricultural districts in Eu- {aU' ;~~. 1310 at t.he Store o( J. 8,dn.y, lAD. 2d, lSU. 
ropc. It bfUI increased the produt.t.s Bou.linot, in Sydncy. C AUT ION 
of the corn harvest; in Oreat llrit"'ill, ----'---'--"------- -
in sixty yean, from 170 to !340 milli- AMONG ~nE .GREAT VARIE- WHEREAS,.~uriou.imilat.ion. orJl'or 
on8 of bushels. It hae doubled treblcd upnn ~;!,~~:r~:n;Il·~r;~:~::;t~'t!!.:} ed PU.L~IO;';;.ju:rt/ i~l:~~l~j:d~·;r·j:k. 
nnd <luAdrupled the agricultural p,ro· tho II\oRlach and _ bilillry org~III1, the mo.t thill rulltb~d of ap{lrizinc tb. Public, d ... 1 

ttU~~s ~~;::';;,t~~t:I~~t:J v~u~U~;O;al;~~: ~1:~~I~~~~til~~~u}!:;:,~t:;::rnp~~~)d~(ih:Dh.~e:d ~o~~r~::D~eu~i~:;;'.i' M!~~:i~te.!~e.:o!: 
in some of tbe~e districts. two, three, ;ondn~:~@~i)~~i~,o~~~prJe;~~r ':~br ~n~r f:~~:' ~::,a .G.:d';::.:,\5:~~~!ao.:r:~ 
alld four hundred per centj from twen- meonv~meueo and suffermg, h.d of the relulllr authorized 8ub-A,eDlI,O,I 
ty and thirty doUars, to one hundred NORTON'S EXTRACT OF at the offic. of tbtl GtlDOr.U Aaent,NOItb. 

O,ir, rut hath bcen lIung,tliy charmllofold dollars and more per cent. It hHIt CA~IOl\(IL:E Fl~O'VERS \VeatArm.. .. . 
Brow from thoir IItM.lit home .. tha "Ionll made every acre of arabic land- upon i!4 colllidcnlh' recommended all the mildett, ne!~1~he.~;~:~~7e"~8~ded:l;eer~o:r~o ~~I':J:I 

which it h81 been practised t.en ye:us, ytit lIK-reMt all~f mo.t e(f$ctUH.l remedy. It ill purl"tivu, and ha'·e beeD fully te.ted bl up 
If eacb~fb:;U~~' hill alaker'l throne tJnroJled. amI lying contiguous to navigttble W'l- rh:~=n~rlli ~~:de:t~~~ti~eco~~~~t;.:; ~~ Wlrd. or d.ree ba.dred Uaou.ud publiahad 

For thee could IIUit .uch bri,ht ilild toletlt ters, or &dg8dodd"I'larkct r. worth. at IJeutl our-ce of 11, ~ Flowor:: ;nt:o four modernte cuel or ':Q~J. the s,:~ RreJe !~_~~4 
, one huu re 0 are, JOT agncu tura lIized Pills. Thcso Pilili n Rvt! lJ~en fuund 110 e .... r)' AOu aDT ~noo~._ 

, abode...,.. purposes beneficiRl, whero a fair trilll JaR' been m.de, TIle fcu..i.,.,.. t.U .. ..,.-.i r-- ' 
'fhe heaven of hOILV(lnll-M1 h_ ml.ht enfold _. _______ in giving a right tone tl' the IItomllr.h, .nd in Mr S,.muel Sellun, SY •• flr '· . . 1" " 

Thee tu hi~ heart; if tl1ulI their footwt"PiI 'filE WALNUT TREE.-Walnllts yield ~i~~~o~Wgw~:.'~~~~be~l\b~f t~lloIi~ul~~c~:Qclr:d :~ i~':::t~~~~h~h~)tri:ie::~" 
trod, hOllf their own weight in oil, who~o IIn- Ilmllar.y, ilnd thu pec1:liar b~nl,lfitl Lo be de· Mr if l'nf'Y Vernon, M.iDadieu 

BraWl: down by thy rich ltl,llluty frum proud vor iH con~itlered l'()uul to thOlt of the 6- rivurS therefrom. Mr Ja!nel Slattery, ElUlt BlY 
Ilfol1'f'en, nest Lucca oil. This very fruitful tree, IQ"'SoIJ wholaaale, for the PmpriAtor, at All' Duncan Campbt:II, 8oalard .. ri. 

AI tiwy were terupted m'uch, they mislit be which we see fiourilihing along the ~c::l0;;~hD~~!~~~~ •• , '}~~~l\Xill~O:: ~: ~;!~ ~;YTJ!::~B~~~h~~:;::i laue'. H.,boo 
much fUI'/;ivlln! high rond, and in the orchanh. or the el1ch. Mr John MI·DonDld, e, G.orl'" Chuael 

~-... "'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-",;;==="'-"'- ".."'-=== pea!lanta, iii one of grent utility to the &Ir John Crowdi. )lar,aree 
<IDW~ Itto'mo German i his furniture i~ mnde frum it, Tl\,~:'~~:;v~Jt~¥.I.~,~~e~h~';::i: JOleph CIlUlpllull,'Ellq lSaddeck ' 

-- ---- the Jeaves dye a good hi lick , 8nd he -inal invention of Dr. T. E. Jllan!!, Surgeon ~1,KKA.lna!~,tye."·G' ,E.,.q, BC," .. Ptl.'~o0rt, h 
From (he Fartltt:r'. Ccnnpcniolt , feeds his cdttle with the shells of the II:! I (' I l\f " A 't' t the.ll .. u u 

SOME or TUE rnlNCIPL£~ OF Till:: NEW nutw that 'have suppliell his oil. ~yJI:~Y ;fi~::: :tntlrnL::in~II";:~: u::.ed with ~aiu;llrlallt,isq ~o~h B~r. 
UUttUAN'JUtl' t ~ .. in his privltte prllCtice tor ft M:.nMcr:~~do.sSt. ;Ob:~: N~wf'oUDdl.1M! 't_ 

The new system of hu~bandry is b3· It Iii impo¥i1lble for young lAdies to f~~: ..:~~~,~, he is in.lueed to pul.iliMh thorn Mr. John D. Simpson, Manchester ... 
sed u[Jon the belicf,Ih3t our land8 will recCive any benefit from the bestofscr- ~~u~~e l~:rl:l~t'l::;'o~~tlt~~8J1::~~:a~uTohuei Guy.borough. 
not wenr out, or become exhausted of mons, wben they c:\n tldl, ft fortnight will bE' found MnT(lri~inglyefficllciou .. iq thuJltJ A,enla wllnted (or the follow-iDg placa:
their fertility, if they are jl1t.liciou~Jy aftcrwards, what drcKti every penoll COtul,lniIlL't, correcting the Dilo when in a pictou, Truro, Anti,nni.h, Prince Ed. 

ulliliaged i but ou the contrary, that wore a1 church. ~}ti~II~~~ :t;~:';'~I~~;:~:~::~i~t!::~:t~I~:'~~~I: '''d'~o;.dl~w·i:lfdp~.i:.:,~,'·.:n:d~.:d~'d: . • :::~·it IJIP'no 

they mOiY be lO;lde prugres~ively to in- I ' J 1 I db I od I, b "' 
crease in products,-in rewlltds to the WAOEk.-lt may be recollected that :';II:od~:~I~t~I~~n~~p~iotl1~;-e:;i';;~:.'ie:::y, 
hu~bandl1lall. and in benefits to Itociety, some years ago a wager wa. laid that and eXI)udiuous mnnuer. Gen~~r:,e'!t~~~~~Nl~Ir:.;,:,!,,~ 
at ICaJlt for somc time to come'. It reo. a penon standing on London bridge 6v~nyltx d~;;~~II~: ~~t t~!,:i:.I)~=~ :r~:;i~n!. Dretoa, Gulf of St. Lawreuce, ••• 
g .. rd~ the soil as the gifL of the benefi· would not be able to seJl ten. sovereigns puted an ennllVed lab(ll, containing the Eutem part or Nuva·Scotia. 
cent Creator, ill which we hold but it d UJ. 'r'.R 't Jf. ' t "t. Pi.U.lfn Nortb.WOIIt.Arm, Septr. 22, ]8(0. 
life eHt:lte, aou which, like our free at one penny each within an hour to ~~io:~u:D!llp~;:;:' IIc:~~", J(,.,.;.... -A-'-G=E::-:N=TS-=-'F::CO::CR=-=T::-:H::E=-A-:D-:Y::COC:-::-:A-:T=E-. 
institutions, we nre bound to transmit, respectable passers-by. The cxpcri- nu',4-e. ~:' d'l b b CAPE-BaSTON. 

ullimp&ired, to postt:rity. ment was uicd, and failed on the part Pr~i!::~,:':h:~;!I~~'IMinnea~~~~e ~~c: HortA Sydaey-L. Rob4lrteon, Eaq. 
The principlcs oflhe new husbandry of the seiler, who disposed of only one uf the Cape.Bruton Advocate in the Town TAl Bar-T. D. Archib.ld, Eaq. f 

teach, that the soil is thc gre;)t labora- . h J I d' I fSy Iney' nnd in Nova Seutia Ilt Morton'. Syfl7ley Mitr.u-Dougl •• G. Ri,h1, Eaq. 
tory for converting deud into li,'c mllt- sovereign i t e peop c \V 10 paise eVI- Orug IStur,,', Jllllifn. J'rice la. 3d. I!er bo:l. Littl. Brill d'Or-Gammell &. Moore. 
tcu;.-the u8cles~ into the uscfuJ- dently imagining that the so-called TCilf Sydney,March J. IS41. ~~!~Jor.~i~u~:o~~!~· 
manure into plants-plants into anima) sovereign wasllothing more than n piccc JEANS' AI»ERIENT VEGETA Bo1tlarderi_Mr. A.Munro. 
food . That plants, like animaliJ, are of worthless brass. iJLE PILLS, Fo/ BiliouaoeM9, DC Badd~oD!:c~:r;r~R~;.EIIJ' 
organized beings j that is, they livc, A recent wager of a ~lill morc curious ~~I:t;!~lc I:t~I~::8ffi~e~~;;i~~:l~:3d :::·box. . Mi4dLc Ritter-KenDeth McLeod. Eaq. 
grow, and require food fur thei,r sU8te~ kind hAH been mnde, as follows :_~ Mr Duncan McGrath. 
lIanee-have organs to lAke an food, ,,"""1. ADUE1'lRSO~~~t~!:':.D~~~~~ h~!y- Nllrgaree-Milel M'Donald, EIq. ' 
to elalJoratc it, to transmit it through gentlcman wagered with nllother, one ;:en, that by tho rocclltverdict obtained by "'''ycocomagla-J.me. M,'Keen, Eeq. 
t,hejr 8y~tellls-orgnns ,!f sexual in~er- hundred potlnds, that hc would litand fth::llr.o. l\Iorrisou nJ,!:uili st certain Jmpoatun Un.t.Uhrg-C. )1'Alpinfl. Eaq. 
COHn" of reproduction, &c., all acting on l .. ondon.Lridgc, nud sell two hUIHJu,d filr ,;(oufltcrfoiting their medir-iuclI, nil per· ::C~:''::::::l:CC~7r E,teq. f' 
togethcr to one end. That vlanl~ cn1l- Loxes of II Holloway'S Ointment," ami :ton~ lolling meliicillclI,llIJ And WI' Morrison'. Big Narrmn.t-.Stephen ii-cPbel'MD. 
not, auy more than

h 
animals, live ufon Extcrnal Disease PjJl, while lhe othcr :~tli~~::b!~!1 ji:bil~ ~~cth~ve:oa:S~~~o~~o!~~; MacNab-D. B. MacNab, E.q. . ' , 

mere air, or eart y matters, 85 cay, oguim:lt them fur every boxanJd under that St, Pater'.-MaurictiK ..... n.f'£aq· ." 
Hand aud lime, but that they rcquire, sold twenty real sovercigns at a hall· nllIDe, ",hidl IIctionl Mtlaar •. Morriaon wili ~~~il~D~n~~~~. iete1, Elf 
for their growth and perfection, animnl penny each. Both the II Ointment and dcem it their duty tu enforce in every c .. e Pm Hood-JoLn D. Treown. EIq. ' 
nnd Yegetahle matters. That the ef- the Pill are 80 cel('bratcd tbat they ;~;! ~~mH~:~~~HIIJa~W;;;~e~'~;,D;:,:.~r~: A{aHv.-WiUiam McKe.n,~. 
feel of growing and carrying °hlT the were purchased witbin a very 8hor~ Lundon, D.c. 29th. 1840, NOV.l-8COTlA. 
ground successive crop~, is to ex aust =======~--:-::----:--:- Halifa-Mr. A, W. Godfrel. 
the vcgetable food in the ~oil i and that time; hut 1101 a siugle sovereign W8S CAUTION. 'l'HE Public IIrft boreby Pictotc-Mr. J, Style •. 

contioucd cropping will uillmillcly rcu- 801d. J\1:L;~:~:i~~~;l ::r::::t ~~~:~i~:~i:,tboL=i~ g~;rl. ~.!"C8~:!:,gi~·n~' EI1. 
oer it bllrren 3nd unproductive, unl~9S bo (I f, dfiat. ahe may YGr"'IIWUlh-H. G, Farah, Eeq. 
we return to it ~ollle efluivaleu1 for There is a mnn out weet with suc.h ' :,7~'trut:tf~~,~:~r~()'Jcu,Ou~C::!t'. __________ --,-__ 
w"al we cnrry olr. big feet thal he has to pull on IllS I DAVlD McLEOD. SEL~dM,.n~, l!~t;.· 'cA, !!IT, l"C,L",E,'oSm'.,D,.iII' or 

'i'III' prillciplt~ of \III: III'\\' 111l :Junuu. boot :- OVl~r hi~ 11I :<ld, }!y.i,r")" , J "!HI :\ry i!l, l t'C1. .. e I,JIK I' .... 
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